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> NOMINATIONS,
S -By the friends of Peace, Commerces and.the I

> W8# Washington Principle* of-Liberty and
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Rc/iublican Government.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JohnT.-Gilmarr
NATHANIEL GILMAN,

OQVNTy TREASURER.
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S
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s

COUNSELLORS. S

s Rockingham, JOSIAH SANBORN. s
s

s c^yr.t/ NATHAN TAYLORS

SETH WALKER,
IlECORDER.

S Strafford,

\ Hillsborough,

ij
Cheshire,

S Grafton, &c.

JOHN ORR.
ITHAMAR CHASE,
ENOCH COLBY.

Districts

No. 1

No. 2
No. 3

$ SENATORS.
ENOCH CLARK,
^GEORGE SULLIVAN,
JAMOS KENT.
s WILLIAM A.KENT,
% JONAS C.MARCH,
5 SAMUEL SHEPARD,
\ CHARLES H. ATHERTON, No
!> LEVI JACKSON,
s GEORGE B. LPHAM,

1NO.

No.
No.

4.*

r.i

No. 9

No. 10. S

No. 11. ?

No. 12.$

s DANIEL BLAISDKLL,
s MOSES P. PAYSON,

£ If there ever was a period that itnpe?
j;

3 riously demand^ the wakeful attention,
3

> the serious examination, the active <--.

—

ertions of all good citizens, k is the

S present. Plunecdittto an unnecessa***
> :: u: i!v' s

v administration persisting 111 the war 1

J after its principal eause was removed,
|j

* and now apparently resolved on continu- s

S ing it without object and without end, s

s notwithstanding the blood and treasure, s

sthey have already sacrificed, and the $

s defeats and disgrace their incompetency
\

£ has occasioned^ the country. 'A rest-
Jj

Mess, ambitious, unprincipled faction is S

£ using all its efforts and all its means to s

S lay hold on the reins of government in s

sthis State; a faction that has attached

^

v itself to Madison, to War, to Loans
to•A< to Double Duties, to Taxes

J
MILITIA DRAUGHTS, and finally

$

?to CONSCRIPTION, if they cannot
J

J»
effect their purpose without it. Let the s

s people of New-Hampshire look to theirs

s rights*, let them consult their interests, £

\
LET TIIEM DO FIIILIIt DUTY

s-rsys-s-s-syy-r

STATE POLITICS.

FOR THE PORTSMOUTH ORACLE.

TAXES AND CONSCRIPTION,
"Without Ci»s(Ji,TiNii with Fi.ksh a.nu Blood."

Gov. Plumer's last Speech.

" A well regulate.! Militia, being necessary to the security

«f a free State, ihe right of I lie people to Keep and to bear

MBt Anil not be infringed."

Amendment to the Constitution for the purpose

ofrendering cadi Stale secure against postitdt

tyranny of the General Government.

u T'ic enunieniiioii in thu Constitution, of certain rights,

shall not be construed lo deny or disparage others retained

by the people."

"Tlie powers not delegated to the United Stales liy the

constitution, nor prohibited by it lo the States, are reserved to

tiic Stales re; peel iv ely, or lo the people."

Amendment to the Constitution,

NOTHING is more natural, than for men to

attempt to imitate what they have been long

in the habit of admiring. The party now in pow-

er have so long been gazing with admiration on the

power and splendour of iho French empire, " one

and indivisible," that it is not to be wondered at,

that they should attempt to imitate the systems by

which tho great ami magnanimous Emperor
IIon/iPaiite, has obtained absolute dominion over

the property, bodies, and minds, of thiny.two mil-

lions of Frenchmen.

Of all the passions inherent in man, fear is by far

the most powerful. This passion is the foundation

upon which in built, .ill the pnwer of the French
,vi enmen! , and CONSCRIPTION is the grand

c'1'1 ine by which this passion is made to answer all

tin- purposes of govern incut.

[•, nritor to shew lo the poi pie of New-Rngland,

give a few extracts from the works of Mr. Faber,

a German by birth, a person of liberal education,,

and of very respectable connexions. He was

seized with the epidemic fanaticism of democracy,

at the commencement of the French revolution,

and repaired to Paris, in order, as he supposed, to

promote the happiness of mankind, by enlisting

himself in the service of the new republic He

was received with distinction, and succeed**! in ob-

tuiniiiR several important posts in lluJ civl! a(ln""'

islralion, which he continued lo fill until the year

1807. The feelings of remoise, which he experi-

enced, from the consciousness of being, alter the

accession of Bckapartb to the supreme power, in

uil instances, a men passive organ of iinposrur •

uniformly an toattfJ ' '
|
;> -"ion, **»d mw

.,; i i nevolence, determined him at length to reject

the offers of advancement made to him, and to

abandon his adopted country.

"Honey ami War, (ays Mr. Fad til), arc, to the FtfcW ll

government, as it were necessaries if I'fc ; tliey cannot be

dispensed with lor a moment, ft.ll those who are enga -- 1
'

itswrviee, liute, therefore, two important o>,t«:i > L.>
|

i»ft

tkt fuileciionof tfic Taxet, and W« tucsctt oj UteCimicript -
11 rin- oppressive load of the Tasw, is aggravaldl by tlie

mUitdrytpiritot the government. While the iuU.-is ...1' Pranet,

are imeift upon conquest, conunetca laoguinhes, credit disap-

pears, and no branch of industry can prosper. Thoatithor-

ily to rectify grievftnow is also lodged in a dulinct body ol

men, the Council of I'nfcdure, who reside in tliucliiel- uy oi

die department, and who are exceedingly slow in then dell-

beralionB. Before the inhabitant who finds himself unequal-

ly burdened, can obtain a decision in his cft>e, the itnportn-

nate TAX-tiATHUREB, wrests from him the sum demaud-

ed, and any thing like epeedy or full red res,-, hecomes then

altogether hopcle-;. The functionary who lives neiti hiuij

and whom lie may happen, in Uic bitterness of bis chagrin,

to accuse of oppression, shrugs his *houtders and tells him,

lhal he is the mere instrument ol ihe law, and unable to give

relief, orevenUu repair the rniacuievoai ciroit, into^whidi be

may ackno*rcdge himself to have fallen.

'The ^ame thing haypeusin thecal of COXSCRIPTl'.P; :

bul lllia is a mailer of somewhat greater importance Lhan Itp

question of paying Taxes. A man may culler his. lad fit-

tiling 10 he wrenched from him, tmt the trial becomes almutsi

too severe, when he is called upon, to deliver up forever,

HIS CHILD, tlte support and consolation of his life, 'i 'he

Miiyoru superintend this disaslrona iransaetijn, iu its pre-

liminary stages. They iVamc the liita of conscripts, from the

parish registers. They ttunimon the. absent tuuppeat; they

in viie, exhort, supplicate, andihieaten. They UtecmMe iIu'.l

ii Im are forth cominR"—liarftJlgue iliem,— talk roftgtlificoiltly

of the prowess and glory of the armies, and iX^atiatc upi.n

the lUUsiaciion;., and advantages of the mihiaiy service*—

The cpnscripts tremble, weep, and are overwhelmed in de

j-pair;—but tbey ure of the proper age, and must march.—

l'lie Mayors can giveno exentptlou—they have nothing lur-

ther to do, when the lots are dra»n
t
hut to conduct the con-

scripts to the bordersof thedislrkt. The latter av preofide I

by martial mnsii, aud accomptmied by soh^and gfoattn,

which it.n the busibeisol the alayors, w stiflu ifp i >

!>:: i tieto to shout forth h ilf I) i " et y> ''

'

.
'

.

.

-'
.1 urrence, thepu dii fucliou riesareiht en bleaAors

nf , ,c drama. The iM.*> ci cau tisjin io no remanHtmuci

This i» the province of "the Council of fentisimcni," Of A«

Prcfeel*, of the Sul)-Prefee'.s, of tho Minl&ter of War, whose

opinion must be had, before any thing can he done to admin

ister relief—even in cases of palpable exceptions of the law."

The foregoing, bad as it is, is but a small part

of the evils tliat must fall upon any people, Whose

government adopts this cruel mode of draughting

Us citizens to fill the ranks of armies for the pur-

pose of conquest. It may be borne for the purposed

of dejence, because when the enemy is repulsed

the evil is at an end. But in an aggressive war, a

war for the extension of territory, who can foresee

its termination I Success, only stimulates new ex-

ertions for new conquests ; the prudence, the

wisdom of the nation, is smothered with the cloud

oF false glory thrown over their minds and percep-

tions of the people. On the other hand disaster

and disgrace, instead of. bunging back the peo-

ple to right ideas of national interest, only stimu-

late their false and romantic notions of pride ajjd

honor, for which ull civilized nations Iiav« been so

remarkable since the days of chivalry. The riders

seize upon these feelings and prejudices and make

them subservient to their schemes of self aggran-

dizement and the maintainancc of their power.

By their arts, false views are presented of the

means of preserving national independence, and

erroneous ideas of what constitutes national happi-

ness are instilled into the minds of the people,

which usually continue until extreme suffering

brings back the people lo the knowledge of their

true interests, or the government settles down into

a tyranny, and the people are content to enjoy the

calm of a despotism.

Pco/itc of New- England !

Being sensible that the parasites of power will

strive to make you believe that there is no danger

of our Rulers ever resorting to a Conscription, I

feel it to bo my duty, to lay before you some of

the many proofs I have noticed for some time past

that they will attempt it, rather than yield their

places to better men, which they must ere long

do, if success does not crown their exertions, and

shield their real conduct from public investigation.

On tho 14th January, the day on which Mr.
Webster delivered a speech never excelled since

the genius of liberty first warmed the American
breast, Mr. Tkoup one of the bell wethers of the

democratic flock in Congress, arose and said " he

would not have risen, had not the gentleman from

Virginia (Mr. Shbffev) spoke concerning other

means being resorted to for raising an army, than

by enlistments. He had stated his opinion, that

Congress had power to raise men by draft to (ill the

regular army, w\\icU was called CONSCKIFTION;
he should be in favor of it, w/re» they could

not be obtained by enlistments } and when the

question should come before the lionae ho

would give his reasons. Perhaps it was not ex-

pedient now to resort to drauylus for thit pnrpnar /

but when the time came, he would not be ashamed

to aufiftart fhe firofioaiitwi, both in the committee

and in the house. Congress had been tuvi itcd

With, the power to raise armies, and therefore lh*y

had power over all the ftofinfa>ion of the Unii'd

States, [or the purpose nt cunyim; on i< > >

m draughts. Whenever it became neccpssary to

resort to draughts, which the gentleman, sailed c>i-

tcr/fition, to carry on the war, and the subject came
before the house, he would give ample reasons to

justily bis opinions."

The object of this speech of Air. Troup's is so

plain, that comment is useless ; there is not in Ncw-
E&gland a single irjilf/itlual, vho is a parent, ar.d

possessed of any love for his tiffspring, who .vt.uld

iiot spurn the idea, held out in hii speech, i hat the

people, when they formed the constitution, intend-

ed Congress should have power to raise armies in

joy other manner, than by the usual way of cnlist-

ni*«t. They well knew, that for the purposes of

•e, before regular armies could he iaisi d by

... ..... ttu rtWOr, 6u b State

hul competent power to call out the u.iiitia to de-

fend the part invaded—yet in case the Governors

should neglect to do ic, the fr..tiiers o! the Consti-

Uilion v-iy wisely gave the same power to the

Generil Government for the same purpose; It is

clear that this power was given to Congress for the

preservation of liberty, not for its destruction.

But when members of Congress, dare to say, in

the public councils of the naiion, " let us declaim

war, and tho opposition must be silent ; hemp and

confiscation will bo found more convincing than

reason and argument ;•" if they can safely say thih,

without being called to order by the Speaker ;

then I say, the people have occasion to stand on

their guard, iftbey wish to preserve their liberties.

A LOVER OF LIBERTY.

No. 2.

TAXES AND CONSCRIPTION,
,

' " lVillioul consulting with fllwh and Blood."

Cm. I'l'- in- >s ?pcrrji,

Mr. Fabf.ii, when he escaped from that fnodero

Babylon, Purls, too!, refapfe In St. Peievsburgb*,

where he wrote, and attempted to putilis-h a wotk

ivbJL.ii lie considered as due to live world, and

which he has entitled « Sieeicfai- ofthe inter nut state

of Fiance." It consisted of two volumes, one of

which alone, was committed to the pft-sS, whto

the infiuenCR of Bi'SATArfTB Was iitcccssfully ex-

erted, to procure un order From A-tEXAKDKR, for

tho suppression of the second. The circulation

of 'he first was tinmediately and entirely ai-

rested on the continent of Esrrfpe. A copy,

bow^v.-r, was conveyed to lingfond and tliere rc«

publihl.ed in the original Frem li in tiie rear 1810.

Before I proceed further to. detail the horrors

of the Conierrptwn Systeih fev thd purpose ol

n t'i nqiiest] I wili for mr Own good, and to

r« treat the fufther ifltiuation 1 1 thul mdst deiesta-

',."' ,- ' ' '
.

'

i ; T, .... uy whicW the French people are Slept so

q i, under such a load of oppression.— Mi.

P*DKli says :

—

"The moit exl raorth'nary plicuomrnoii cvr fcnown—

a

rnoral proiligy unexampleil i" the i^^i.l!^ ol mahkiml, is

no i Khibltel in France. I mean tiie rpgitlar, syiteuiOUc,

.! . irate orgauisatii a of fbtthood m tlte basis ol the gov-

orn n nt )W(l*eMu4orftttil*i>nbJicacts;—a total reuuaeia-

ifon in lavwi of the military ruler, of all individual feeling,

of nil pi'i^nnftl iharactrr, almost oi all private thought.

I Mc public functtoimrin universally, w ho pcrloiui tire part-

ind
'

akihe language aasigrudlb fhm by their moHtr^ve

no all nioiul liberty, aorifiM loially, ami ndthoat iwih,

tioth, conviction, cini*ciencc, honor, ami principle.—When

(In- Senators, Councillor of Stale, or any of the chief . ligni-

tnric^ of the empire sneak, we know that they ilo, ofcourae,

bui repeat the words of thctr mister, and ply their trade of

servility. We are not, therefore, surprised or particularly

affected. But when we hear the same wocrts rciteia'e.1 eagerly

uml enforcftl with every artifice of rhetoric, by those who

ure mniKised to be the iruinciliatn rtpresenla,tii m ot the peo-

ple, who cull themselves their Organs, who speak iu iheit

name we naturajly feel die mo>t lively sentiments of con-

teQHKai.,1 indignation. It is from this ehtts ofmen* that

lhe ty*icm offfflposiun receives its strongest support.

"(heir Liv.-enea* is in some degree uileetioiis, uml conlam-

inates the worlJ. Their otlir-ial testimony iMchoed on all

m lei uuil translated from language to language, every where

leads to vitiate our eonctptious and to peneit public

8i>

«In France, rdfalieo* Is proclaimed as truth, under the

warrant of every possible official form, and attested as such,

la fare of tho^e who know the ftiri to haothwe. You find

every public functionary, aatrluig before the umverse, that

whti, he does not beheve, and discarding aU pretension, to

good faith, in the opinion ofthose who are about htm. Eve-

ry dftv every hour, is marked by some gross fabhood, which,

pL»V from mouth to mouth, begins >tt lenaih to wear the

guiM of tnithinconseqiiencflortheiiniuiimiiy with which

it is refiear,ed. The public funclionarits, Iheebu-J minisl«H

in ihU religion of impo,ture, if I may so express myself,
;
W*-

lain £ roi-!ify it, in the minatMt details and the awii Inwl

acts „f'tbeirofficiul routine. AH the.c proreftling^M heir ofiV

cial uauers, r-ontradrcl their BWW« coov.ci.on, and the opin-

SwSSS they a« known secretly to entertain, ^.d which

SJKllm heretofoie openly and uMeut.u.ously

expressed."

ead this descilpiion of the French

by Mr, Fabek, without

thinking that another Government sat for the

Pl

But
C

it is on the subject of the Consc.iption,

which Mr. Faber speaks with the most leeling-

hc Bays, it takes effect every year, and the mjur.ous

incertitude into which all classes ol people, ubic

to the Conscription are thrown by the knowledge

that the government can draw them out at plea-

ure, to fill the constantly diminishing ronks o. the

army, paralyzes all civil pursuits, al projects of

domestic happiness, or of professional usefulness.

V^^uTdHSetUrJbi ' «4 * [^'l "J
,.,,,„ inftmco fin lbs tDtUwr] cu«rr, as waatue

.
. v, ,. , Lertuin proponion of the unuaWi m 9l »f»;

f tli ,
t

,,,,,,, ,i be named in con-

robbed if thw -n<, in Ittn twice ,
>

'

labor! "i : >
'•••

'. ;.!.,-..!'..,"

,,,,, |. ||;- ' .rl 1 ,1- |J||> Itppltli • i I
"'

'

" Hie d-.i .' ii M'd i'. i* i iic .1. ' - "i "f I.' for the i ' -

lien, ,-. ,.;.. ol pal ! ii rniiu , amjof aiieu^h y\' '

vav family. •'< < ui*i hotn > h -., i
-

: "' "
ny thrirebll bra l« ihii torrid 1

'•'
i*i

'' ' ' " '" '

connlcnail *<
, an i by th< it acn nt*, <'> m (I

,:,: m ^ '''

of griff itnl d.~;mir. \ gloomy uku U .
.

>l -

dnvrting rnnlniwieef, when tiie dcei ion ' i.«

deimiiiMniM rhi ftlliei «l j")" '' r ' ffi * '' '''''
'"' |l ''''

.in I nvei'po or the feelings of a ^leclnjto'. "!'!. Pre/.

£ub-Prei>ci, snd the Mnyoil firaiude on flic oci mion, i
I

-.itii'i- v.i.i ilie iinniciiii.l i m I ,i !i>i -<< •:'•>
'

hi us, a •

nu«ntl) M€ u-'ir own ehiWren ftmong the nuBih*i i

Coniriln

>*I I
. .i -.1 Mayor, when hi' child .

Upr

I,, ' i.i uw final u.u ;
—

"h» iti ; '' :

, ' '

...,. -i .

niie fforki in -i
,; 'e 1>I ,,le "' '" "' '

which aircflTOparn« iW*trBHsactiofli. 1 have nuu I li( •

ingSof his In-ii'i, «ad 'he invincible agprt,»M<tn ml bu 1
>.ni-,

when he undoMOok, Ri Uenjojned ">" lnai by '• -, topm-
nounce a discourse of tncouiagenieni, mm! rboi auon I"

tueiieje'saWiewi when fie expVtiHtiad dp"« ihe heicu -' o|

the Eioperur, and gave the signal of cur BenufO/H at tlreeaj

oi his speech."

O Wdi*, Warj those afe some of thy aedursed

Fruits. Well might Kin* Djv'iJ sjiyi on b.-i:. %- »$l

Fered the choice of three alternativea, W:ir, PeBti-

lencc or Famine— ' 1 ana Li a u«at gtr&tgsit, let t|4

fall into ihe hand of the Lord (for his mercies arq

^roat) (Uld let mc not fall into the hands o[ man."

Peofile of .Vtw-England !
t >

How shall we avoid tho evil-, of Conscription;

about to be introduced by men, v»his.u that if they

cannot raise armies by votunuiii? enlistment, that

they will raise them by impressment ? " Congress

shall have flower to raite and tipfiuft drhti'* i" sy

snys the Conetfiutiort of ttie United State% tftrtHMsJ

without pointing out the mode, ar.d so Bay* Mr.

luoup and a thousand other wlii hawks, "w bii*a

power over all the population of the Ui.Ued States

for the purpose of carrying on the W«l"."

Fellow citizens, what is to be thine In this our

d.w of trial ! I can see but two w^ys to uvoicj tl«l

Intended Conscription, thai wii: be ceioSiatent toitH

the obiigatidnfl we arc under to obey the laws'. Tba

first is base) and therefore unworthy of the Ui.irac-

ter of rre'erheu. The sccoiit! t3 honorable W rout-

beads and your hearts, and therefore will I •
i

ted ; I Say U rJil be atlo/ucd, !>,-. -r^- I ha» W*l

i-ood fin opinion of your tntelli^enco ftlic!
|

'

jam, to thin', otherwise, no' wiih.-,:Andi" V;
;i.l too

arts and fciinirm^ tricks of the warftaWka, »«o aro

ehdcavonng l* Coll off your aiierrtton fr id tlrt

great national ptcslihtit vjh:ch bjftUt 9o.llt ttittft^

and ftafrflincsa, to strtfjecta of so link conaeqntfni Cj

that, ti-/ HttfJ be cump*ared to (lie dust :n the

,\y.,» ri)ii*i«iiia«1 uwilw muj i

,:, i haS n design up^n you, be rn«s—
.

t Hi »|

and lo there
f
with a View to take off yuttr ui'on-

tioii, while be picks you.- pocket.

The first mode is to render the Ccnacrifitlon iumei

csMory, and this is to be effected, by setting our-

selves to Wfik, to persuade the poor to c>;n«t, by

every artifice we can invent, and every argument

our ingenuity can suggest—for- armies our rulers

say tiiey must and ititl have, or Canada will not oe
i

co'nyucred. They seem to say, the people sfialt

march, of we must march ; they shall march to Can-

adit or we must march to private stations^ nod bo

nolonger rulers over a people whom wc have abus-

ed and betrayed.

If we don't choose to enlist oor poor and neniy

fellow citizens ; if wo can't be base enough to put

suadc them to go where we would not go oursel vcs4

—there Wo must adopt the other mode, and choosis

for ourselves Governors, who have feeling heart» x

who h^aflesh and blood, that they mny know how

to feel jor flesh and blood, and be willing to consult

•with flesh and blood when our liberties are in

dan 4r A LOVLiR OF LIBERTY.
^=s=— i i wJ

Who oarr

Government as

Ooll«
1 1.;-

1 1 n- i\ ' ..i .- i.i' ibis y^u- i-u, which nv.y t> call

ed the hick in lie i i Qi sAtAitTs'a poworj } 9ba\\ \>i defence and ejffeact, «ith« by cnlistmcins, or

PORTSMOUTH ORACLE.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, lSli,

Prom WASHI.YGTOJv—Fes- 1. 1?U.

"Whoever understands the real causes of \\\\i

war, and the true character of ot)r rulers, will

moderate his hopes of a peace, under their admin-

istvatioti. Why should Mr. Malison now mat-*

peace ? There is good reason why he should seeni

lowish for it. This helps his loan, and Ins enlist-

ments. But why should he really desire il—He

can have no reason for changing' his mind, «»jcept

the unpopularity of the war I I agile, that is

consideration of great weight

the only consideration

stiii I doubt, whether, odious as the V

ny pans of tho community, and p

and it is probuMy

which he regards. But

The
i. .,, . ,ui their vnfljrplani

riu.itiitv in i heir on-il initialed lot-

""..'.;
1 'l'.,!.', ; V..or l,

1
u S «*... * - t,n',:,':r -lv

...,, , toth. 5*1.1, are piuipd itoofd.«dl}il

,,;,,,,. which ma '
« "•>'" 1 >' «•">' "'Hn ' ""'-, '

,'i i
\il. I..,r i..-i- IVhili -' hiu-dred thou *,..

urc evt',i <u,Li one-mill bh.1iu.Iu

,
. 3 ri»ttpp(<l.i-n«on "' Iwinijainp] u. '

tolled

'' :.'
1

."
l

" ,

:'

1 i;;

,

:„-.i ii,-,"-- - " p«w«.*w

,,,. „ a blind mother, whom lieiapptrted by bo Kb. '.

mil pressed and dis-

d as the administration arc, Tor the means,

they will yet makepeace without again attempting

Canada—Otherwise, why do they not propose an

armistice? Observe, also, what efforts they arej

making to gel men and money. The Bill tor giv-

ing enormous bounties has passed. Ihe Loau

Bill is introduced. It is proposed, I understand,

to raise 25 millions by loan, and 5 millions

chequer Bills. Does this look as

(ration expected Peace ? Ob
avowals of an intention, to resort if necessity, t •

a Consc.iption. The letter from the Secret ny of

War WbJ publicly read on that subject— it said,

that men could only be raised by higher booniies,

or by cUisifytng the militia and making tfrAil [M».

Tho committee, lor the present, proposed the Hrat

method, but the chairman said they should not

hesitate to lesort w the second, if necessary.-,

IU tAU if »0:ce the despatches arrived. Oertttinlf,

mouawoua loan*, high bounttea to golcreca .o.u

a tyrannical system of ftllinfi the nftktor wml i b

Conscription, arc not

udopted by :

An 1'nmeUtai'J '
. w

• lEtbeadminisiw i n - »' ; '-"
i

'"" ff ' ,, ''

gytq up the i ision of Cajtada, forlrear \.'.^ L>j-.

Uld iy no n >re tibi ill

if the Ad. niiits-

:rve, further, thoso

,, isun bich WOUl 1 tj i
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i
(renffed or c<pec» d

uincrryugiri



The truth '"s, there arc many who lire bent on

conquering Canada— 1 his is a strung party awl

even if the President wished for Peace-, lie would

find it difficult to reconcile these men to a Peace, be-

fore Canada was ours. Some of them say, if it

should tike us ten years to obtain Qjebeck, we
ouyht to go on with tie wm till Qucheck is ours.

11 Mr, Madison should i.ln.in his loan easily ;

if he should find men to enlist for his high bounty ;

if the Governors of the eastern States will give him

Up their militia to be compelled to inarch intoCuna

da; and if he should find the war,«nd the Embargo

still leave him as many friends as he had before;

and il, moreover, Buonavaiite should he able to

recover himself, make a Btand on the Bhim , push

pack ihe allies in that quarter, and slop the pro-

gress r-f Wellington on the side ol Spurn, till lie

can recruit his armies, discipline his truopa, and

continue the war in Europe. In the event of

these tiings, we shall have no Peace.

"But in what events may we expect the return

of Peace ? If Mr. Madiso* should find difficulty

in obtaining the loan, and in raising his army ;
and

especially if the Governors of the Kaitern States

should do their consitlu'ional duty and protect ihe

militia, by refusing to suffer them to be marched

by force into Canada, and led to certain destruction;

iftheWA« & EMBAnoo should grow more & more

unpopular and Bonapabte's cause become despe-

rate ; then iho administration may think seriously

of making Peace." [£3" The above extract of

a letter it from a source cf high respectability ;

and is an honest as well at able disclosure of the

Prospect iwfqrb. Vs. The crisis is infinitely

mure interesting, and dangerous, than the communi-

ty seem to realize. It it high time that all honest

men were awakened to their danger.^

^<t-^w
*'0u( of thine own mouth shall thou be condemned."

Mestr*. M'TCer, Dvvil, ami Montgomery, democratic

Represent*lives from Kentucky, voted Against ihe Embargo.

The)' ha*i huc* published r pamphlet fot the parpcue of

justifying their conduct i* their constituents. The following

exiraet from the pamphlet, now before us, puis the rtttridivc

e.irriiuuf the Lmbareo in a strong point of vi«w.

Well may they Bay, (hat tlie mn* who manage* his affair?

t!iu<, i- in i/diisci uf liming tlifm fill iato other Itawtffor safrtg.

" Can any one believe the Embargo will starve

the armies of our enemy in Canada ? Canada, as

early as 1784, exported 500,000 bushels of wheat

to England, besides considerable quantities to the

West-Indies; Canada has ever since expected

more or less grain every year ; the regular troops

riowinihatcountry are by somccsttmated.it 12,000;

the blockading squrdion contains about as many
more, say 25,000 in all, to be supported ; requiting

about 60,000 barrels of flour for their daily rations

for twelve months. If the flour should cost the

enemy five dollars per barrel more on account of

the Embargo, which would pay freight from the

Black sea; we would only then injure the enemy
to the value of 300,000 dollars ; and to effect this,

would injure ourselves lo the amount of thirty or

forty millions of dollars. The man who would
manage his private affairs thus, would be in danger

of having them judicially confided to other hands
lot ojanagement."

To 'the Democratic Republicans of jVew-
Hampshire, who are nut GJfice- r&tdrrs, nor

OJficcSeekers,' nor the Relations of such.

When I address you hy the title of Democratic

Refiublicatis, I do so, only because party distinction

requires it ; not that 1 think there is any essential

difference between an honest democratic republi-

can, and an honest federal republican. I cannot

for a moment believe that you are less ardent in

your wishes for the general prosperity, than your
political opponents ; or less desirous of knowing
the truth, or obtaining correct notions of what
would constitute our best national or stale policy.

Yet such is human nature, that we are nil liable to

be governed more or less by our passions and pre-

judices, and extremely pi one lo believe what we
strongly wish to believe; consequently we seek
with an eagle eye lor facts and arguments which
we think tend to maintain our favorite political

tenets ; and arc as blind as moles, and deal as ad-

ders, to every thing that tend lo change our opin-

ions, or frustrate our wishes. The first duly of

an American, when called upon to use hig elective

privilege, is to act understanding!// ; with a lull

determination not not lo impair our national bles-

sings ; instead of that, how man) we sec at every
election of public officers, who act as if they were
playing cricket, and seem to think that their whole
duty consists in winning the game. lb this the
conduct of rational beings, who so often boast, as

we justly do, of living in a land of Freedom ?

—

Depend upon it, that in such a counliy as ours,
the first step towards slavery, is taken When the
people begin toltifle with their political priwlcges.
What bui the precious right of choosing our

own rulers, cuii preserve our liberties, constituted
as man ii ; who with a natural disposition to gi asp
al power, liiii a natural dispt>siii*»u-aj abuse i' ,

., I.< . n

obtained, under the mistaken idea thai by Btl t ngtn"-

ening his own arm, lie shall retail! in ?

Whi.l hut this privilege, run pcnce;i'>; ,' Kilo it

to us lost lights, when tyrants reign, When harty
bfiint, natural lo an elective government is cun*
i-'m'lv made by party leaders, the life aftd sold ol

the government i

W t; arc all livquently found lamenting the bi!-

K mess, aspcvif./ ..j:l evils, ol puny dissti.U-:i if

these arc not crocodile dears, we shall certainly be,

willing to exert ourselves to soften it by a s'pii it of

liberality and candour. Wc shall strive tu make
alli.waoccs lor the effects ul passion and prejudice,
sins that so easily beset ua, even wlitii Wc feci the
most patriotic ; and above all, wc shall never pcr-
It.ii oin 6' lira to charge e'uch other Willi bad designs
without the strongest proof—such proof as will ad-
mit no other construction.

Fellow Citizens .' we all feel and acknowledge
mat pariy spirit is ihe mot of nil one. evils, because,
wart it not loriui' • .Hiicd evils, j-s often ,is they
tteie fell, wouid b ...d out by the good sense
and intelligence of the people, slitllict' tlicy spring
from men or measures

I ii iv Lhen shall we n move party spirit, and es-
tablish in its room a s ent y, ardebt, ai.d inlcMigtuI
love "f counrrj

The ,m
.
.! tiiffi ' I v is lo know where aid how

1*1
. ttl lU^ht tu yield ; null how itui Ii w.

Li|d mi; ' i;:.d; < .- -> .. p ivalnns and lejudi

CL*ii I - 6 B,,UU '" ^OUtW I'eCUJK.llul.j;..

Ttiarfi is a pirty pride which rule* us. as n;r(]i .

rod of iron. The first iftep i. to make this pride

subservient in reason anil love of cou-.iry. This

p,: iv piide I denominate lalse p'ide, Mich as cve-

ty free man ought to be ashamed of. N tiling can

con t|vis false pride, but the truly noble, and ho

nurtlble pride of being governed by our own rea-

son, instead of being led blindfold by the specious

reasons of party leaders. Only let it be fairly un-

derstood, t'e i it i* the highest degree of political

courage, boldly** opci iv, like a fi cfl man, to

quit a ftoNtieal flariy, as soon js that p.n-iy deviates

from truth ami righteousness ; and then SO far

from its being a disgrace, we shsll see sWli men
as have courage to do it, as much exalted in pub-

lic estimation as lhos<- VSho h l« stood the tug of

war ai'd boikly met the advancing charge ol the

bayonet.

Many an honest man has been fcept in his party

ranks, year afrei year, u!t lough utterly dL>j>

the party Conduct, bccobse he had not resolution

to meet tSfft sneers of fouls and Vnavcs,

1 wmiUI not by any means suggest that such is

the cjsc with you, fellow-citizens ; all I ask of you

(and I am sure ihe request Is reasonable) 19 lh.it

you Would examine, for yourselves, into the con-

duct ol your party, iince (hey have had the rub- AT

this nation- Compare, not ih- virtues of ytiu

party, with the faults of the federal J'^ly, WnTO

ihey Were ill power; but eom/.arr tJfe*frtttta, tin

performances, of your party, with their finjiiui.es.

Then com par*- tUe fruits of the Federal ad-

ministration with the fruits of the Bteraocratfs

.idniinistrattoii.

Only think of the state of this country, when
the Federalists first took the management of our

internal and external affairs, in the year >7S9.

The country was poor beyond conception ; tW
people every where complaining, and each State

pursuing, without any system, whit each deemed
its own particular interest, for the mom.eiit.jThc na-

tion greatly in debt, with no appar :it means of

discharging il, but by tuxes, direct as well a^ in-

direct,— yet the feelings of the people uUeily op-

posed to taxes in any shape ; these with a llfotj-

s oid other difficulties in the Way, were boldly met

by the Federalists—were happily surmoumed,
and out of such a chaos of fliscorduhl miueilats

they erected one of the most petfect systems ol

nitiutial polity ever known; which wanted no-

thing but vinue,and common sense, \a the people,

10 ensure and continue its blessings to ihe re mol-

est posterity. But alas ! this virtue and common
Sense seems to have been wanting, for notwith-

standing ihe good effects of this system, which

continued In force during the happy Veign of l"e-

dg| ilism, yet the people, (like ihe Jews of old,

when they wanted a king to rule over them) were
insensible of the blessings they enjoyed, and in-

sisted upon a change—a change Ihey have had;
and an awful change it is. The strength and pei-

feciion pf the federal system was so great, the

commerce of the country had obtained such a mo-
mentum, tint it cnuld not be stopped or destroyed

all al once, but continued its prosperous course
for several years after Jeffertcx vaulted into

the chair of state, which enabled him, from its

im icnse revenue, and by the Sale of public

p up, < iv.ited by ihe fi» roUitCi LO pay Mf
nearly lialf of the puWic d;-bt. and Lo take

"

credi' ol the whole to himself, as if resul-.m^

from the fruits of his own labors.

Since that period, and when every federal source

of national strength and prosperity had been ex-

hausted, and Jefferson and his party had lo icly

upon their own resources to maintain and keep in

motion the machinery of Government, we have
experienced nothing but national degraJation.

We have literally lost our wealth, our strength,

our good habtts, our good name, and finally out

Union—we are, alas, a divided people, and conse-

quently a Weak nation ; and nothing but a radical

change of our whole system will effect a cure of

ihe present evils, or ward off those more dreadful

ones impending over us. We must once more
recur to the men who helped us out of our former
difficulties. They arc the only physicians who
thoroughly know our constitutions, and who pos-

sess the skill to cure our maladies.
Wc have been told that we were * l a nation with-

out honor, without energy, or just political

views;" and this too by a government which
aJl our measures were calculated to assist.

I have not drawn this picture of our past and

present situation to give you pain, but merely
with a wish to draw your attention to our awful con-
dition. I am sure when you can beindueed to have
a lively feeling for the sufferings of various pans
of the country, that party views and party pride
will no longer operate upon you ; and if you have
any strong prejudices, ihat have governed you
hitherto, that you will nobly sacrifice them upon
ihe altar of patriotism. Remember, ihat " be thai
conqucreth himself is greater than he that takcih
a ciiy.''

Your interested party leaders will strive to keep
you Irom thinking on the causes and consequenc-
es of this war, by coiuhuiaHy «»lli«j| yourwlwnUon
lo smaller matters ; for it is death to them, when
the people begin lo realize the effects of their
base and foolish conduct for ihe lust seven years.
Tin y will tell you of ihe high prices you obtain
for your produce, without telling vuu that money
has depreciated in value in consequence of the
many million* of dollars expended by govt rniHBut,
and thrown into circulation ; and that consequently
you do not get the same value for your produce
that you did when commerce flourished and you
obtained the same prices ; bui you very well know,
ihat "the real worth of any thing, is as much mo-
ney as 'twill bring," and that thereat worth of
this money, is only in proportion to the ncccusa net
and comforts of life it will buy ; for example, sup-
pose you had a thousand weight of Pork, which
you could sell at 10 cents, it would purchase you
tvow but 75 gallons Molasses, or 4 cwt. ol Sugar,
m 75 lbs. Tea ; when before the war it would
have purchased at ihe same price 200 gallons
\l kisses, or 1000 pounds of Sugar, or 200 pounds
ol Tea. Think of these things, fellow citizens, and
do nol be deceived by the arts of designing dema-
gogues ; who, fearing the force of your ram ling
faculties, vi iil strive only to inflame your passions,
and make use of your prejudices, tor their own
vile, selfish purposes. You certainly can see for

)
ih selves, ihat not one of ihe good things they

liav« no confidently piomised you, ever since ihey
uco.edvd iu eiccitnjj Jefferson tu the Presidency,

has been realized ; but on ihe eonirary, [lieu f ol

i-.li piv.jccis have been productive of notlilOR bill

[gases und disgrace to tiie natiom Remember tin

old uysxYm,—when a knave deceives ynu onee'll is

bis f. nit ; but when ho deceives you again, it i*

your ""'ii fault.
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From ll'.l&HI.VGTO.Y—Ft.n. 10, 1814.

" You will sec that Mr. Mason's Rtso-

luttuns have had the eftlct of compelling

the President to i^ive np his Genevan favor-

ite. When the discussion could be nd long-

er prevented, and it wns well ascertained

how the vote of the Senate would be, Mr.
Madison "struck his flag"—with how
much honor or credit he got out of his dif-

ficulty, the public will judge. Misconduct

:i
; tviog up Gallatin shews that he

knev-- rmnsMf to h ivc been -< ting uniustt.

Safely and illegally in ret vning him in the

Tjreasurji Department, as Secretary, altho'

absent from the Country*— it was a gross

piece of favoritism, directly against the law,

and which, for that reason, Mr. M. did not

choose to have it investigated—His nomina-

tion of Gallatin Ui bvjifth commissioner

to Gdttenburg (fifth wheel to a coach) is

considered a very strange thing—On the

more important occasions, this Goverfiment

has heretofore sent three commissioners only.

Mr. Madison has already nominated five

to go to Gottenburg, and there is no telling

when he will be done nominating. The in-

tention doubtless in nominatingGallatin
in this case was to give him his outfit and sala-

lvjiv way of compensation for the loss of his

office in the Treasury. Mr. G. by the way,

although pennyless when he came to this

connfry, is now known to possess a princely

fbrtiine—such is the fewarcl of Democratic
patriotism. Alexander Hamilton went

out of the Treasury poorer than he came
into it—This part of his example has not

been followed by the late incumbent.

*'G) : orce \V. Campbell, Senator from

Tennessee, is appointed Secretary of the

Treasury.—Mr. Campbell :sa Scotchman

by birth ; he c?.me to this country young,
Hvcd a while in. Virginia, whence be wefiX

over the mountains to practice law, and now
comes back our financier !

* l He has very ordinary talents for any

lilfVg, and as to
fj

o is prohibit '-

i..:- thing his is a very sti
i

appointment, fcofl$iflering how much an al

man at the head of the Treasury would fa-

cilitate the loan. This is a time for strange

tarings. Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, is sent

to Gottenburg, to make a Treaty with

England for the security of the rights of

the mariners of New-England ! Mr. Clay
had never see7t the seashore when he kit

this city for New- York, nor can lie have

the least experience or practical km rvv ledge ol

the subject, about which he is to negoeiate.

Mr. Campbell, from beyond the Mbuiitaim

alsn, .is putat the head of the Treasury, not

only to devise ways and means of raising

revenue, and of obtaining loans from the

Merchants on the sea-board, ike. tkc. but

tiUo to judge on cases of remission of bunds,

and perform a vast variety of ether duties,

which require great knowledge and experi-

ence in commercial andfinancial affairs— But
Mr. Campbell makes up for all 4ns de-

ficiences whatever they may be, by his zeal

for the War. His accession to tl s Cabinet,

at this time, mast be regarded as very un-

favorable to Peace, as he is kn&ton to be

devoted to the Secretary t>f IVur, and not to

have, any more than Armstrong, any ex-

pectation of Peace from the present n&go-

ctation. Indeed a majority of the western

people, as well as many others of the Uemo-
crattc party, desire PttTQ! on fto tcrnrs short

of obtaining Canada—Some of them do not

wish it at all, because the War is a money
making jub to them.

" It is believed the Loan will go very
heavily. It is feared it will not go at all.—
In order to aid, the project of a new
National Bank is got up. You recol-

lect,that they refused to continue the oldBank
because they said it was unconstitutional.—
They gay now, that they have found out a
way of getting over that difficulty. I doubt
whether the Bank will be granted—and if

it should, none but speculators of the rank-
est sort, would have any thing to do with its

stock."

jlft PLUM ';.

sari

on ndvoc, l« ft

il), nlci'd r*f

Wm Mr. i i.'-Mhii is ncccs-

UOUBI.K DUTIES,
! OANS.

LAKD TAX,
,„. ., I01fl broml ot l\rr.'i>MI. TAXES,

STANDING ARMIES,
.MILITIA ni-'.TACHiMLNTS,

in, tl flimMy "I"

CONSCK1FTIOM.
If tlii 5, tliinjiH "rc for lite welfare ami happiness

o4 t'lt; i-.niutiy, tlien Rive to Wii.mam Pi.umf.u tht
lUppnrt wiiK-ii he anil his pdrujUDu t.u licit, lor they

rtsbui (i'V belong in 'is tl'iiiii.

Citizens Of A'ew ffa'hpt/iire !

i':.<: ctistsbcfo v, y. hi is ni ordinary one. Yot£'

have seen a mad factiun, m-Iiog wc desut«e»otthfc»

nil,--, h^ppy couniry, p.ersjfit^p in a- niinous war-

after its declared cause was removed. You haves

seen immense saciificcs d! blood -ii.d treasure by

a wee,k and corrupt admiinsiKiii.<n, in a vain pur-

suit of foreign conquest. Yo\i s ••: tbcm still in-

ii-nt, after all bheir losses and dt-t'tuts, on the ssme
pi- jc ^i An tmburt:;:: lias beef ;: id which ct'ig?

ujf our trade with all the lavrttl, and what is worse
i ins off till intercourse between posts of tlie same
State n,d ht'igliboring StatM. You see a •:-.

• faction that Tiutn\'rv;M:D tuu wrni
OPF.X REBELLION' A&aimt ruOR uAwiast-i
A FKW M. M'llS SlNCli a fjCliol] lliat IS J'i'-Jt-SS,

in.:isi-vtti- t , Industrious, desnarately bem on

OfFIQii .nd POWER—ibis fuction isorgui.izod

tttd alert, —unless opposed with spirit) unkss-
its effuts arp counteracted wiib industry and ac-

tivity, it wBl seize on the rehiy-of government, it

will tranoide Uildtr foot the dearest lights and pri-

yileges, i' will 'end all its aid aud poivvh to
•UfGI.L fits CALAMITIES AND PR0J.0VG TUB DURA'
fzoy of ah VstiECks'sAnr Attn ur.srHUCT/rti war.

' i :c as * free people i!_>n

: int. rijcse thine etei ual i

We learn from VVasliinRton that Armstrong
has ridden out the storm—He defied the President
to remove him—be dare not remove him i This
it is bclietcd may be relied on. Armstrong will
hold his post. His ,l voice is for war;"

Thf LOAN BILL bad occupied the mention of the
H°n ReprcMntaiivu for uveral day- at the la.t ilites.

The nio-i imiMiml n»akcrs ou aithef stilt the Uuusc wei'e
engaged in Ui dieuusion.

Mr. KIJVG's SPEECH.

tVe iiaVt '(. -eived a very excellent SpMClTOt Hie nonoralde

Ctlii-a Kiti j, delivered on Hie Amu- Hill nn the 20th Jan-
uary. \V* -IkiII he proud to lay it hiforenur readcn a* soon
ai theofc-s g'r local mattet "ill allow u.i lomn. in theaiian

t me v i aficr the iblluuini; Extract

:

" Dut I have another view «f this subject to

Which I solicit the attention of this rtoOeej and ot"

the American peoples I consider t'tis wftr a.-, the

necessary and inevitable result of that policy and
system of measures, so long pursued by the pre*

sent »nd immediate 'y preceding administrati' n,

under .Mi'. Jefferson and Mr. Madison- Yes, sir,L

consiucr'his war, connected as it is with yoiirtoi-

bargo and your internal sysiem of lixaUon, Which
indeed gi ow out of it, ns bifngiirg to an iriificrttuTil

issue oef.-re thetiibunal of the American people,

the great rjucstioii for a long time depending b- -

(ween tin rival parties in America, as to the cor-

lectness or incorrectness of i-iteir respective sya-
tenia 01 measures. It is indeed a momentous, n
solemn question ; involving tb> admiuiitraiion- ot"

our government, ilie existence of our federal IDStt-

Itiliotis, and (lie happiness or nii^ciy of the Amei 1-

y.zw people. Yes, sir, upon the judgment which -

tliat people shall pronounce Upon that issue, ifeeii

ends. D.i tiiou, O
. iatloin, and tauJE

Llit. i r mil, da to a correct decision.
" The petty successes of parly ; the ephemeral

triumphs of political disputants over their adver-
saries, are of no real importance to the American
people : It is the general policy or system pursu-
ed by any administration, which elevates them to
national wealth and respectability, or overwhelms
them with ruin and disgrace. Although, sir, I

shall feel myself compelled tocpndemn the general
ihe present ad'n:l£ fjlfi-.tinn, this shall by

no means involve an indiscriminate condemnation
r 'f i-ll my fellow citizens, who h:tve seen fit to rally

.'
i their banners* For we well know, that theto-

:i many men of integrity and uiltuls, in bnth pu-

[fill al parties, who do nol choose to revolve With*
id the Contracted sphere of mere patty politics ;

but wiiu robiy dare assert their independence ot'

art) prejudice, with a steady and single view to
'.he prosperity and j;lory of America. And I fctt-

' ii ite n y cout.tiy that there arc many such within
tjiesc walls.

" The influence of government upon a people is

Well known ; political writers with great truth as-
sert, mat whenever a people are prosperous and
contented at home and respected abroad, the go-
vernment of thai people must be well administer-
ed ; ihat nn the contrary, when general discontent,
distress and wretchedness prevail among the pen*
pie of any nation, with degiadaiion in the eyes of
foteigb nations, the administration of such a coun.
try n'ust be feeble, corrupt, or wicked. In ibe
.> e i s tks :ur r%vn r.Mjc-stic rivers, con-

fined within the limits fixed by ibe God oi nature,
whose gentle currents flow through immense re-
gioiia, spreading fertility and abundance amo^g-
the people, and expanding as they flow loan ocean
ui wealth and prosperity. The other is like ih©
*«•» rive'^swoln bt; torrents, Uursi'inR then na-
tural barriers, and deluging the country with mi-
sery and desolation. The one-, in tine, is like the
glorious, sun himself, in the mildness ol his majes-
ty, animating all nature and dispensing health and
wealth to favored climes; the other is like his tor-
rid heats and blasts, scattering pestilence, disease
and death through devoted lands.
"Upon su£h principles and facts as these,!

should be perfectly willing to bring to a concise,
issue before the American people, ihe important
question, for a long time litigated, relative to the
merit or demerit of the respective political sys-
tems, which have been tried in this country.

"II, sir, under Washington this people advanced
with a more rapid progress than any nation under
heaven, to national respeclah.iity und happiness

;
and il ihe same people under the administrations
ol Jefferson and Madison, have been deprived by
them of most of- their national blessings, and are
lapidly declining, from their proud elevation, iiuo
misery and discontent ; can they for a moment he-
sitate to which to give the preference: can they
not instantly decide which is their bane, which ihe
antidote \ To the intelligence of ihe American
people the decision is with confidence submitted."

The nest President is already talked of. Ii is
said the Slates ol Virginia and Pennsylvania. WO
making acrangtiiienta iu support Munroe.

(



Mr. DEXTER.

The w&v part/ in Maawahasctts hare nomi-
nated SAMUEL DEXTEB, I ...,. and tbellon.
Wm. Gr at Tor the oflic« of GoTCtt*or and Lt.

Governor. This is all natural enough, an4oajht
not to eurprhe people. An indolent federalist,

possessing great talents, ami fiied by amlrilion,
Mr. Dexter saw ihe path eaty mid plain to po-
litical honor? through the toad of democracy.
The dearth of talent and character in that party
(five additional lushe to whatever of them he

yossessei, as distinguished objects, always appear
to moat advantage when contrasted will* mean
ones. Though no luminary among federal itta.

Be is a star of the first magnitude (wet-peak only
of talents) among democrats.

But our New-Hampshire democrats will prob-
ably try to make i-omeihti**- in their favor out of

this fresh instance of APOSTA CY. They arc wet-

come to all they can make of it, when the sub-

ject is understood. Mr. Dexter has abjured bit

Ma.VLAX

federal politic?, he has come out an approve!
of the war, and of the measure of the general

government. The Convention, which announces

Ins nomination, announces also, thai heisafriend

to the government of the United State*, tint 11

R

WILLSUPPORT THl'. ADMlMsl liAI'lJN

in prosecuting the war till an IwnorubU peace is

obtained.

Here, then, are the tent? of ihe compact offi-

cially published, for surely ihc convention would

not dare to make this declaration without the

authority or concurrence of Mr. Dexter. He.

jtrill support the adm'mftiration and the war, and hi

turn shall receive the support of the war party.

He now stands precisely on tha ground of all

other office seekers. He is entitled to no more

weight or confidence than any oilier ambitious

politician of talents, who embarks in the eateflt of

honor and office.

Rut some will say lie suffers hlnuelf to beheld

up for office when he docs not expect to succeed.

That he has the slightest idea of being governor

of Massachusetts this year, we do not believe
;

But this has nothing to do with his ttnVriorvrew*.

A man oi his' (aTehif and ambition will not con-

fine his t icvsin any particular point of elevation,

Others, besides hitusdj] c*onId perhaps already

- tell that hie eye is fifced on the nest vice presi-

dency and finnjly aspires to tho highest step on
the ladder of power.

Had Mr. Dexter come out in support of the

a<l/:iinistration and war, and leftiffd (he proffer*

of office and pd.Wer, he thcu n'Oflltl lit entitled to

the tame ~cm.Ih, i.- other holiest citizens iu the

tame .iicu-miam---, of aa Inmost, disinterested

change of opinion. ' But Under the present

juib.-lantial ariangerat^l of ihe quid pro quo, he

™nn be regarded only >v: one -among ihe uniuerou

tribe of Ol-'lr I .
..: R<j, , i,:, ihe addition

at tin .wing off his ulJ, to enirjracf a TiM,failh,

its the sine Qua non of (irjaltQi lifto**.

UN^KDON \ni k F-LNS

* '<
.'.;, - •> u ,,-

vnt&uealh, he Jt«:t u. : .t.-..
».,. ;,- .',.,.'

e

life for them that tin not Iftit* death, 'fir; ni-

ls A StB Mm I'l.-fn: I |10 vnv u, ill.

SHALL PRAY FOB IT.—1st Ppi-tle uf John,

ttr. Jf.ppeo^on committed « I r
«

-: in when he
tei'ttWl Lo lay before (he ft'cmUe the Treaty rondc
wiih England in l!tOt>, h\- Me-isrs, Movjioi: and
Fink key, ia strict conformity ftlih hit own
instructions. This i*f-v K-mcliiing worse than [he
i'i-av,.nal oi" EaiKtKK.'j a;rtiugeitfcnt by the
British, because iheic were no -net en --ions that
Monroe and Piiikney had exceedc-] iheir powers-
Mr, Madiso.v commille.l this sin when he

Broclaimed on the 'it November, 18(0, thai (he
Berfin and Milarfoecrers «We repealed on the
day be'.eve; thus fifing in the f.irc 6 1 the hue,
which vequirnl him ta ascertain the fact, before
he proclaimed it to be a tan,

We owe this ruinous and disgraceful IVAII to

(h; coram isrion of these two sius.

'2 do not lOyfce .'.in// putt/ for than.'

HONAPARTE iiEPiiOVISG 31AVISOS.
In BuNaPaKTSU spe<thtothelegi-Ja ivchoriy

on the ltith Dccerabei* last, aie these tora»viable
MoruA:—

"We shall meci every deniiin.nvrrHOrT A
LOAN, wJtfcli CONSUME'- THC PDT17KB:
and WrmOOTPAPEB MONEY, which is

THE GJREATEiT ENEMY OH SOCIAL
ORDER."

According lo ibis our ndmini-tration are
coiisuuiingihe./i//iff, while at Ihoiamc limetney
arc destroying ihe present wealth of the country.

Ainonj llie many haiiilsomeencomiuni^ we have

neen on Sir. WuDstKR^sSpccuh wesclcci the fol-

lowing iiom the " Ncti-York Evening Post."

" Webster's Spuch—\is presenting this nia.-tet-

ly Speech to our readers this eveniug, we oflcr
them a diamond of (he first water. Had it but
a sprinkling ol the beautiful and appropriate
Dietaphors of Bdiikk, which always illustrated
while IhtyTidoined, it wmild not have been, in

point of matter or manner unworthy of that

f;rcat statesman and aoomplifhed orator; Not
ike UANUout'H ao obvious iuiimior of Chat-
bam, but in a style and spirit peculiarly his

own, Mi. U'fii'tijr has embodied a great num-
ber of highly iuiercs(i«g facts, aceorapamea1

with
a sagacity of remark, a vi-d im of nhservatiou
and a correctness of Ipgic that gives him a dil-
tin^^«d place iu tho front rank of parlia-
TiiuitaTfy speakers.

Among so many excellent passages with which
this speech abounds it is difficult to select, but!
cannot bin uoiut out to the reader (hat assert'

ioi( the right of discussing freely the-measures 'of

government, beginning with " 'II, c in.ue t per-
ceive a disposition to clicck the freedom of in-
ijimy by rttr.ivagant and uncnnxtituiionat pre-
l**'i> i

,
ihe firmer shall be (he lone in which !

shall ivmciI it, and the fleer tin- manner in which
I shall cNeivi-e it," down in the cud of the pur-
agiiiph. 'I his whole pttssage contains sentiments
mrii it*, once animated the first orators in ihe
l; ' sun'alc when opposing the ruinous and
arhiuary ranisnrci oi Lord North, ami iscx-
ple ict] in language etioally strong and elegant.

['he II. hi. Mr. W.hmiu's Byeecli extorted
npp miii even bom lilsoppunentson the door of
t ongrc's, wlj-t followed iiim in iliu debate'—-Mr.
Cnlln-iin -.lid, "HjegeutUmnui Intra N. Hanip-
«hi i' in !.! null o.-cnuiiy ;" ami Mi\ tngeivoli
.aid, '» « i- d.te to -Andor to pn-oiiw, thai he
|U H... .-. ,,. , U , [,. ,,,.,,,, |,| V || . , tj.|| |„ (l.'llll.

oni'i y, iiitij iiiopi.rtv iu Kel! ,\_ H't-h ah : .'

.

til '] l.e following extracts iVura Mr. Cli i's

Speech on tTta Army Bill, in February, hut jvar,
rill :li.. v, itha: sort of a Negotiator he will he
in the new mission at OaUenbarg,

" I am far from acknowicdsiiifr that,
had the urders in council &ccu repealed,
fiBlhey have.bt-en, before the war vna
declared, the declaration would htivo
been prevcmod."

t t t t t t t t
" I luvu no hesitation iu saying, ji,^

I have alwuya considered the impress,
mem of American icarncn as much the
most serious aggrebs-ion."

t t
m

t t t. t t t
" It ro(]iiir<-s a great struggle for a na-

tion, prone to peace as this is, to burst
through its habits and encounter the
difficulties ot war. Such a nation ought
but seldom to go to war. When it does,
it shouUjbe far clear and essentia! rights
alone, and it should ficmly resolve lo ex-
tort, at all hazards, their recognition."

t t t t t t t t
" And who is prepared to say that

American seamen shall be suneudercd.
ihc victMii ta the initial] principle of
io.pi'4-svii^fii > Au4, »«, what k ihi-,

pi-iri-ciplc » She coiitcnda that she hab
a right lo the services of her own
subjects

; that, in the exercise of this
right, she may lawfully impress them,
even alihV she finds them in our vessels,
upon the high -jeas, without her juris-
diction. Now, 1 deny that she has any
right, without her jurisdiction, 10 come
on boITi'd our vessels,upon the high seas,
for any other purpose but in pursuit of
enemies, or their goods, or goods con-
traband of war."

T t t t t t f t
<k Tiie colors that float from ihe masl

head should be the credentials of our
seamen. There is no safety to us, and
the gentlemen have shewn it, but in the
rule that all who sail under the flag (not
being ei)'-nitcs)are protected by the fljg.

t t t f t t t +
" The honorable gentleman from

North Carolina (Mr. Pearson) 'supposes,
ih.it if Congress would pass a law, pro-
hibiting the employment of British sea-
men in our service, upon condition of a
like prohibition on their part, and repeal
the act of not -importation, peace would
immediately follow. Sir, I have no doubt
ij si,. I, a law were passtd, with all the

requisite solemnities, and the repeal to
tul.k; ]ilacc, Lord Cai.il cicagh would
laugh at our simplicity. No, sir.tbe ad-
ministration haabrred in the s;cps which
it has t iken to restore peace, but its er-
ro- has been not in doing too little but in

betraying too great a solicitude for that

event. An bonorjble. pc:.ce is attainable

only by at efficient war."
t r t t t t t t

" We are ltd- 1 >>w E-w-lW i.

and lofty nation that disdaining to wait
tor dange*, meets it hail" way. Haughty
as she Is, we once triumphed over her,
and if we do not listen to the councils of
timidity and despair we shall again pre-
vail. In such a cause, with . the aid of
Providence, we must come out crown-
ed with success but if we fail, let us
fail like men, lash ourselves lo our gal-
lant tars, and expire together in one
common stvuggle,fighting for*' seauens'
KtGHTi AND FHEE TilADE."

From Washington, Feb. 10.

Mr. Masoiv has in truth driven MaBison lo

a'very humiliating course. A very interesting

di '.iate on his resolution was expeeted. For aev-

eiaUnorning!) the Scnatehad been crouded with

•peelator.', when they were disappointed by
postponements. It was at last hoped no further

delay would he agreed to by the Senate, and ev-

ery one, that could find room, went in oa Mon-
day to hear the debate, it being well under'tood

that most of the principal men in the SfOute

h ere to engage in it ;—when lo their no small dis-

.(ppointuuiit Mr. Bibb of Georgia moved a
farther pcrtponauent^nH declared Mr. iVIauisok'-.

intention of immediately appointing Homebody
to Gallatin's place ,

r

The loan bill will produce ... warm debate in

the lluiise.

Appointments <, UafPrttnem , ,.i g .

/.

Ai.ntur G \M.-.Ti*t (*•«>; itii'-y ( <\, \ ,, ;i
_

uey), ' iiLi-ioiii'i
-

U« Go(tenburg.

GtBO.W. t: i veitvi .»., PteMMary ..i"|]i^ Trenmry.
Ttieinni) Hi-u, (C01Up;r-<llv; .., ll( , i ,,,.

«ur)'), Attorney General, lice HV. '
'

,

rMi^ued,

f.-.tKir.r. Eic.i^,-, Cm ;,n'. i lli- 1' of n,f
Ticauiy.

CONSCRIPTION.
As was expected, the Oemocraia in

this State huve rebu'ted to Donap<u'tu'j
process of Conscript!.m io obtain iheir
Gubernatorial Candid.tes ; ilic iwo no-
forninatc peisons, on whom the- lot Itll,

have been seized, haud-cuffed and sent
to Dc-pot. To fill their ranks they
found it necessary to K° hack to the
c'v s of 1 809 and tako Mr. Grdy, one of
the Corps of Invalids : the other is one
of the " sleeping Sampsons of Kev.-
Eogland." in/cm Gazette.

From the Concord Casetlt.

\Vc do not pretend, and k w as rti Ver
pretended, that, by electing Mi. GUmau
for Governor, we slum Id ensure a itliun
ol peace , but we do maintain that by
electing to office the friends of peace,
weahewaswe ought, our (iisappj

lion oi the war, and oftha ininuu, ,... ,,

sures ot those wbo have '> light if. upon
ms. New-Hampshire, is but a part of ihe
U-iKn. Unlike \ :-gi i;-. she ::ocs not
attempt to govern ilic whole. Bui it has
become the indisputable eight, and the
most solemn duty of every indivi.lu.d to

express his tpi-jim, in a coiir.;n i j z]

way, upon ihe great question nf Wdi ot

Peace, Ours is a government which
receives its power and strength from
the people, it dares not lo.g oppos..
the voice of the nation. It has a rigfri

to hear that voice ;and we doubt :-ot that
our rulers are now anxiously looking to

this section of ill C count ryjor bd expres-
sion of pbpular sentiment upon this sub-
ject. Should we el«rt>l. ,-pJmner for our
Goyernoc, < m< national id'ininistxaiioii

wilj. consider u* the hiiiius of war, as

satisfied with iheir Uicaauros ; and so

far as we can encourage litem to pros* -

cute hoBlilhies, we shail do it by such an
election. Snould we,ou tba other band.
elect Mr. Oilman ftbois known to be
ihe friend ol honorable P**- '-.—apposed
to the hasty declai ation of war—and il

possible still mure opposed to tlie man
ner of pvnaeeutmg it,—we shall throw
what weijj-htwe have in the scale of peace
and Jo what is in cur puwtr iu do, ic de-
serve and enjoy its blessings.

O
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State of New-Hampshire.

>oi.\i-.D, lia,j, ehc lfl ,, ,.

Th< Pu-stma-iier Ot-nt-ml lion ajHwinteif
Mn-HAtt Laia, Po-i-insicr ut Pt,i!j.,[i

r
.,.,.i

SI/IF JVfirf'S.'.

Tni-nsnv\,f r ii i;,-A;m..; Pmaicev i-"n\,

Capt. Hunily, \i,\ .-.iloi.i. fiom .' ic i'- & tiri;-,

her prize, hai a. rived MGhiuci .... A ihipslu
!" J >

;
i ,. i- otitic -.^-cjpirrrf t*r*TCt«in-*

n -. ale and uiimu
Sum «(:;— v'lTt-.li'fh wii-i En^fdieii-ii, Anderson,

irom Gotten burg, TSdnv^, vchh m\ n-s-orted car-

S'»of Deinian eoinln. No ii«W»h IJoiu'Jcd three
duj's ago by a Bnutri frigale-.

In thia town, Den.. $k.itiu, oi Hihon, nge*!

axtjf-lJbOf to Miss Aovi;.vn. 'Pflr-son, of thi-

imwii, ftg-sl/orhy-two, ai'tet u tediOm coactkliiy o.

three tveeks.

LI.\D.
FOR Sale 125 acres of L\:sD

-;> W'mVhoH.iigl,, UttH'-i • ' ibe nitihi-o]

'c.'i-'r* CKii-n, 100 i-o.l. froai -en. I,'- l>rid i |

«>U«!J '» '
| :! .. tlH i. „ , i... Il||K
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ttj by W : tiepi
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| oaS si 'I • lKm hard , i »r«.*.vili. I hi
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r

iu O.U.L u-,.. lU-nuw^r r TfflTOt*«r" :
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vm.OLihh..;; n,.rni...,,v. Li,;.;.,! .,,,1,1 u'lll be
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tl U ! BR COOPER.
Duvpr, Frh. 15, 1HU.

Old Cognac Brandy

OF a very superior quality, may
be hail ai (he Store oV

E. Wentworth,
Market Sired,

Together with a Genetal Assomnent of

Wines £s? Grofceries,
Fell- 19. HI*.. iwu-ual.

jvo'T'rc.

LEFT at the subscribers Storp
'ul the time, i' the l-'ii-f in Dcinn ei \\H,»

imn.ll Kf.u <n:i, :.,.,-, i to contain, Ouii P-nr-ler-
ihc nn-iicr i- reqoe5t-*d to pay lor ihL» a<X»«rtise-
inCBt and u.a n nwn'y rmmirliotelyi

\VILHAM JONES.
Fr'r.iarv 19.

" At tbia era our population may be
considered ten millions. All the arts
are much advanced. The state of some
of the acts is superior io thai in Europe.
, "There is no article which can be
grown or made in any part of the world
which cannot now be grown or nude in
the Untied States of America.
" A new era will, therefore, arise after

ihe next pacificaiton between America
and Great Britain ; the result of which
will be beyond our own age, but will not
be the le&s certain lo arrive. It will be
that in which no nation or /tower in Eu-
ro/ie will own or flosses* one single fool
of dominion in America ; neither in the
northern continent nor in the southern ;
neither on the continent itself, nor in the
island* uflfiurtcnant to it." ['p3 '//;-

ubove extract is from Number 18, of
"" CincinnatuV' a flromtnent toriter -'-»

the National Intelligencer, The eenti-
menu here avowed, taken in connexion
toi'h the declaration of Mr. Sfleaker
Clay last year in debate, that lie fei[

as much again Interest in South America
us he did in Europe, with a thousand
othej- things cf the tame kind, serve to.

deveiofle the visionary and extravagant
fltttitical projects of the Jejfvrson tchool.\
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lift -..' red I
,

,.-: ; .1 f- ... ,'.'. ,„

cut ;/... . tt-'ire '.; H ved nith.

BLANKETS.
MMES RUN DLET Has for Sale

ELEVEN bales striped Duftil
BLANKETS; g

'

*i>.*rs bin,- NANKIKti
ILANKETS; S bak
ae NAN

Feb. i?, 19U.

Slates & Pi lls .

ACOMPLETE assortment of low priced
SLATES, un dozen ox tingle

jA few bundle-) PINS, Noi. 4, i |.-> anil 5j foi
Sale, torvfor cash, at

TAPPAN * FOSTER'S BOOKSTORE,
Eeh.19. N„. -2 Mfctket-Street

Farm to Let,

I^O be leased at Public Auction
on Saturday the liliift »f iUrefc, at 1^

o'elork, at Broum's luvetn (nnlt.-s previou-ly
te»M$) lor on-: year lr-.ru, Aiiril !, 13U, tileFARM now ocrupic.1 bv Mr, Qnvtd Martian,
tho properiy of the laic Mr. iVatAanUl Jackson,
deceased-—said Farm contains about tiu aettM <•'

land, with a dwelling-house, barn," £& It is with-
in half a mile of ihe parade, it nffimll one ol
the most orofitabli- situationR for pasturing,
learning, f^-. ff

'

(h a sutlkient qiianiily of mo\(-
i", ami tillage land, and two email orchard-,.
For particulars tuuuiie.af

Feb. 19. JOHN MARCH.

NOTIC1-; is hereby given, that
ihe Mtl^ctibtr iuienJf io *>n:.t[i- his (id-

mi.i.juauoc account cf the EUaieof
NATHANEEI. UiLCOV,

hue of Pon.i„,,uih, .,,11,.- „ iniiv „( Hoekin-;-
ham, «!(. -ii-,,

i, m a-Conri ,.f Ptnlmir, tobchol-
tlen ai Eic cr, on ibe dr;i Monthly in MarVh
13U. THO'k. CRANDLEK, Executor.
ParUinontb, FeK in, [81 i.

l «o«n«n^pI^.iftlWail«eM mi!"> herebyare, rfifccted („ j,,^u
r '"Vtani for wi(lln-.'ihea«nnBlUi

,J " Ifttrteonfl 'Im laj in m-.^.u .,

o.-ier ,»,,-„.,. „,,;,, ,,,,,„„_ ((|| ,,.,.,. n
tulnl^o (he senM.nl theh-,a| l(|ej ,, ,,

,

" " revUon .i,,:..'',,,,
, 1( ,.:„- .

:,i
", r" :,

,

ki'
! i!i1-" i rath-Miijn „ .;.;.„„:

,' -'<„,,„:.,..,
i [I)ft| u ,. .

» " ' nnahly .i„ to the .>
:
,:.,.„, A

and >jlfl
> in ihjj '.,.,,,. , lti .

IJIKTl CKpl

n < r'.j.

..._

.-on

ffii ,..i tuni

;

l "

|

l .'"' '
!

'
' ''ii- He^ifveto bt'-iWhL

y«wnia -ii.- ,.>...!! paper* pruned in the Situl
-• Don ^.- mut .!•,

iiiniai fuimtm 'ih™
TBO. \.. i ).;,-.,,, ....

,

'" * '''- ''
,

Ktrail niiiliontorir-l.

A , ?V
IV

5J* rD
R*B°DV, PretidM.

Aj'|ir«v<x! .Iiim ,',, ii,. .

JUI1;V E aiLMAKJeownio-'.
>py—Attest,

i Sbabh '", Secretan.

A true Ct

iMuie New Goods.
LEMUEL DEAFER

HAS? just received ami this day opening a
-jreat variety of

Fu/icy and Stafile GOODS,
COM-lS'lIM, OP

Navy Mm- l-mi-.i, l.. ili, fionilOtoSOdols. pryd.
Black do. y io JO,

Supei-fine double roillM blue cnuimere,
Do. black and draw <to.

Blue, Oiali, and min Berlin ronb,
Lou priced blue broanYlaths and i-a»imeref|

A greal variety nf iin-*buM London -nint-,

Colored ami li!;t,-k Canton crape-, best quality,
Black and colored Italian ciapcs,

l.inen ilinpt-i) and table cloth.",

Llc^unt lani'V rjblKJIlf,

.^hineu! and fancy, -il" cord,

In-Jia bittrk ,f-:vi:
;d talk ht^idkerehlifcj

Patch fWnilUTfsj Ulia pluhiej,

Orern hotrii^*. iliinities

Very nice .'Un.liruk mtuJin,

Flai; ami hamlnumih litiiiil^cn-liitf',

Red flflnncif. A Targe tuppty of
Very tine factory [Jlbuilg-^

Ri-e blank'-tt,

Dn*-h kersey* ami f('arnoa<;hi->,

Sable, beflr,and nmek ullih n*utT«A: tip!Ki.-,

I.arin- ami gentlenien'e loukh k(.&&.kc.
January 8, I ill.I. (/'

Titppan & Foster
H-iire Heeriaed, A"o. 2, Market Street,

VOLUME 3d of the beautiful uloiaiun
Edition of Shakspeare, now pablUhmg in

UoitOn;
N;. ii, 7 k 8 New E-Kubiirnh Encyclopeilia;

1 im- in Xeii-l/iiiiiuliire—pa-i^id at Up* Oeto-
I ei Sew ion, [SIS;
• Aim, several ttjlditii-uis to tfieir Circulating

T.ibnvy, comiciing u J,:- la'e«l and man cele-

brtued Nords, II.-lu. , .t, . foe,

DR. Lyman SrALDiyc, hav-
ing loll hit accounts in -ny office r*>i

MtUtutioO] ali |n .ii irdebtcd ti him au
i,-.in>-.H',i I., ni.i'., , i,. m i .VL- |ia>'menk OUier-
.-.'i> t- .mi' n ill iiui'.L' iiii' ii- i.c i "inrti.'ii.-'.l.

pit] scblt in ^ ii!i ofi.abll niiu, in certain

1 1 1, n.!l be ic_: ived.

V,:.LIJ IN C\ 4.61 '.' i,

Jan. 29, 1814. ftti «*<-

Spanish. Cigarrs, Flour, tj? Bacon.

S. LARKIN,HM HIKI-T-.1TR1---T,

As FOR SALE—jasl received,

CO bojteii Kavnnna CIGARR9, ol a superior
Hioility ;

SO hi.!., er'-.i- S rfine FLOUTt;
Ami a.le\v il>im- "I very excelbat BACON.

Ittiiuarv 3ft.

American Manufacture,
JT I'llll Kl. I)H | PfiH l-.L. ,„ t I;,,,-.,

ami ii-- very fine im I low |nictil

Jliii i Moil ;

'.-•:. nii.l 5-4 -in^lmiii.; 1-1 i;

.'; iheetinj -, chmka, arijiw and
i I imh'H)

;

6 it '..
' " hed^inl-j very fine .\ common

sewing Cotli

- , ...r,,',

'. ',..,.

Cnglisl -French & India Goods.
:

'

-'
:

;
- - •'

,,
'

.
nd, Ma! « i.;- c-.iuit-

Oci. 9. mem vo-y--- '/

irzr .'Yurie.'-:. ^1r|~,HFJ subscril)erMakctIiis:neth.X oil oi appri«nE ifcm -oeicamili Oicadj
" the L.,, llt,!-M:.,...,

, u .v diirin-; ihe prtM-,e
wnliaj-px duta-wu-j betaecn pntahbrjitrii and
Aujeiic!!,, [hey.Utemlfleaerallyioalihtamfi m
all eoiumuuicmio-i by lettci-n u Ufi theit fonner"' -l" 'in lent-, Irom [irudtnuai uiorivt- supli-
tatiU'io .itch corrwnondenu.
Thuy (,-» leave, howevex; to irjfi,n» all wiiomay riavc Uatancea of -ale, in their hhml , ii uoiden foi the Ana, anytime cUirinj- the wiurf

villbepaula. nght, or promptly (emitted. act
cordm-. tii.|iii-cli..it>.

llk •"-
f

1 ^'mUmh will lieoa«l tothc orJ,

den ol {-riitleuier n. Aiatfttca, u-bu may be
VG1-' 'oi -!Mi,ii., -u-rii-h, r otliei nnitml
ma*hni«*, iralimt unil-r the piii,,,. rwreni'i
proolninatwus, with the blau{]g oj Jsanuaitn;
Bcrmudn

; anil the -aftiy ..f all m-,|,
,,M,ueiw

'' "" "-'
, " Iheit charge ma- I pendedon.

P^vidol >iu| ii
tn|ikd, under the«ane-

itoti .i. -.ucit ii..'ci!u-i;.',un., contrary to the lo-

y Ll '• "
! "'* "!' '" Uuttitl-., oi iiiviolalUin

oi exist in-- fiiict. u.),..

Rein-; .-i.-ii,- for tht prlntipal tnenrp. rated
iumramte r-omp.ania», irom the capital ol
South-Carolina to fViica-i-rt, hitlie distriol oi
Mniue, iheie are tltr-wron ip each office, or
mci-ili.Liii- in every toajjil , .,'erroce may
he had, pb'itdil new cnrreipon-Iefits -vinh lo cont-

; '' with liie hottfe in Jamaica, oi tlrai
braiifh of it iu Iteiumda, now e*tali]i>hed ni ihe
poet of >t. iiwrti, and conducted by the .t-i-

uior uiinivi', furl,! it, t dim e>| ivjl fiinss, i
Co. ^ HOSEASOIV, QAiVKS, I >.

N. B— All teUerti by canclsj to and from
Kinjpion, are opepet) by the American affent
for ufj anew of Mar, or seat ti nih'i kfiei hein

-

uiteued by tliccomun-sary ot niif.incr- in -\nie-
»™- H. U. it Co,
October 9, till.;

PATENT CO LluM BrAN WASH r It,

Anamttwl /,• the r«inm.in m.thod of I, ^ .t mi <hing,

TBI ichi-ap DiAeliine, Du-=ni(iaffoi drded Rol-
lers, U mi .•Mti.-ma-sl, thai when (ilinol on

liquely ia the a-oih tulj, and the d"ih- pa-«ed «;>

and down on the roller*, (either rrithoue oi liuiii

tiaol.i) H-.-.|-i:i(. % [.e.ki' :-l fc-jj- ti fc :;.v.eiy
.in i ilwjiatrh, and ut apiienjji liy narneknuj u.-
iiii. ' thibtthl by Uiepatenter, with refj coi
Hderable HLviiifl ut" time, wap, fiieimoil nji3 i--.

jury to ihedolnw.—Upwardeof SOOcitixen il

Philadelphia" have certified thai "the! ojnuifaiuii
Wmhcc when unt into our haiidi a]i|nai..i u;
ntDgaiidtn-i-rniu>a"'or,buiu*podourdoin s.ti,-.*a -

• iiiiii'i. i'..u', ni' Slid (hat it rarexceeili anC
tliim- ot ih Itiilu -im.:h l::i,.

Li..-.* \ i.
i

."

Tl : naiiihiiieu-iijrnatetit ri '

\ to la -.'.

is uidj .' " -loHiiif, lOMlhcj Vi U Hi,- j.hv,:.,.-

ol 'i ii
;

.i id fmnil) „> hi.uiy niachii e* n|H>a
tin- i>.ilic-]'ii is ih.. „-..

ct, ,..-,,
may receive ,'hni,,,,,. , „ ,,-,,: Rm ,

t
„ [lll(

'

cln-'w 1 1.* '
. h: an I ... htne l efoii >- il

ui '. fi In , . i ... rim
pbw H ''> I AVI « AI Kl :'

'' ' '> ' .• •
(

,..' P : ,.
, hi.

30H> 'MIlM.f-.H,
".. (-Office, Vovcn

TttHOftVX GRtBLl V,
Jul -". Iflt:).

ever o me iq on,-



POETRY

(COMUUfflCiTEIj)

r> :'.': .'., rt Bonn
mid Si ,,'''' ir the eitytff Milan in fi/Vi
nr><f i.f a 1/ ' "'

|

''"'' ''"''' ft' ''" "
i • ''

<» ;'.;;, ',:! monopolized "'' <'• 6/wd ; "

tfti Mun(rj round aftoul (ftitl .
i'i'7, and Vr/wrr.!

j fp (fWnd nan" Kli to tht .;,,'
i
. plopU «".'/

Portion of it, unleti <>t »wcfi a pricl a nioj

abtohUrty rw&ie-iu to the poo', and '
"'''.'

„,,.-,, jB( , ,-,,! t« file mi&Attng rfawesv—Tw
ptopU bore it for torn lime :

•' Tu ', >

>>•!, i' -< put up the following placard at the

eorncrt "fall Hie ttrtetti—
THB CRUEL MILLERS.

BONE ami ?KIN,
Two Hitters thin,

Ti> -Urve the town they swear it

;

Iliu be it known
'j.. SWfl and Bolrf,

Thill 1 !,! >1I ami BLOOD won't hear il.

TOi» M «l* Jerir/d #«' /"' '*»' '*«*

'

in '*

no bote, 1 'i ,„^)itstionfortht tufftrinftofotkeri,

I
n <

.' h i
; fn Me Aa&i/ r/ etmsiiWi'ig with ilei.li

(Ud 1,1 I't, _i/,( 1/lry Auot wnw sense o/ fear lor

(hetuftlves.

^i NEtT SONG.

SKIfi.FLESH ako BLOOD tu. BONE H*i

f Tunc—Coma let m pripare.)

i.

litre ic tiM Eone-arxf-fMn,

Willi artifice mean.
To id i -I.-! '. tht Plate now is trying

;

Hut we'll lei him know,
He ran'L chf.it ns so,

Nor dupes of us make by his lying.

2.

With ambition so high

Be rooms to gel nigh

The basket of loaves and of fishes;

Hut ve'll shew the apostate,

Thai he fhal), at no rale,

Obtain the sole tnd~ of his wishes.

S.

Should lie ever contrive,

By hi*, lie* to arrive,

At the station of honor and merit r

We shall find it too late.

To lament and to prate,

About rights I hat we ought to inherit.

4.

For old Skin-ana'-lcfnt

With heart like a stone,

(To our sufferings never alive)

Would send us to fight

About foreigners right.

Should thecaned CONSCRIPTION arrive!

5.

So pray Skin-and-lonr,

Do let us alone,

We shall ne'er learn of you what it right

;

To our Liberties true,

We know what is due,

And for ir.W it is proper to fall

!

FLE^H and BLOOD.

£77if following effusion of nit isfrom that excellent

f/npfr the Saturn Omrtllft]

Whictrd— A Republican Candidate for the

ftUice i.f GOVERNOR of MoisacJinsrtU. Hi
must have good speed and bottom, so as to rtw

bi'tti'i' iliau .1. B. Vabkwm. Hemu«i lie able tn

iland fire better than Mr. Canny, who was afraid

of being Imrnod in his bed/ Be mutt believe

that the nation was "never more pto'pcroii',"

ami that we ran lifke "two to their une." He
mini nil purloin from ihn Treasury more than

S7w6T3 doBi. £Tou. the same sum which the Peo-

ple loll by Skinxbr and his bondsmen* He
must not elope lo' Canada, like Bidwh.i

; m
eommit foigery, like G*nxet. Be inn I pwffl

"Twenty GoileM " j thf "Bulwark of our Bell-

gion," and even a suit of i . .
,

i " with "blue

Stocking" to a wit of St.J»nt«*« L'aiely. He
ui . i l.'itve in BoiViPiRTK's bulleim*, ami
(«far the Berlin and Milan Decreet are repeal-

e.! over and over again. He mu.-l c'orify hnr

taeettttt by land an well as sea ; and magnify
our rwotircH, >ucli as NYiva-Pnocis Ci»nl : and
Mountitin ^alt, and Military Glory, Sto.Sas.

A|iply to the Republican Committee at the

Rd rutiiig Rendezvous, Exrbailge Cm!', ftou ..

who will pay the bounty to any able botlioJ pat-

riot who will pass muster, and give ,'ccuriiy for

nuflotgofng Ihe campaign.

A writer In a laic N. H. Gazette amon^ oilier

*

i

- '»ys:

—

"They 'the federalists) now *ay thftl G»A1
Britain will not condescend I" heat with the

pre'ent administration, that she will never ir-

linqitith her "right" to impress Atneiiran
teamen."

Thisii a downright Mifiood, Tfie federal

isls do nnl nnio say, mir did they ever *;iy, thftl

t i . ,
. i i si i n will not relinquish het riji'i,' |o im-

pre* \meiican eititens. In llic ntut piicc they

Iiave always dm ted, she had any such wz-'it : in

tht-ncxi place, she don nnl cvm peer ml to have

n li-v to imprcu dmcrdsm eifixntt. Wic claimi
/.i «,iii tuhjeetif and the federnliiti K*y she t'

v, i-li • urn ti> ihcm—they want uot'one of them.

They sixy we have plenty Ol true naiire Amiii-

cti i
.. make seamen, "ml wnnl no »;n tu pro-

tect Engli'h, Scnlch and fri-h -ail ! to llic inju-

,

• in u,. i, o| ;..i',iv lars.

In tiii- shod eStracl wc sec AlmTrdlty wml
fill»)mod combind for the mettji .1 ... ., oftlc-

reiviiit; the weak and crednloti«.

WILUAM GARLAND
BattS,rb :

,

fa. 10, ftbttftuflfj How,

40 chests 8cbox" Souchong TEA ;

BqIici do.;

10 pi.ic*; best GIST

:

8 bat-s Upland COTTON ;

4 bogaheads COFFEE;
10 hopsbcad* N. E. RUM ;

3 do. MOLASSES -

r

BRANDY per pipe ;

loo bbls. MAC&EREL. Feb .':

NATHAN B. FOLSOM
OFFEItS ('>/' S 'I, E,

100 quintal!) Pollock 1'iSH ;

7 hogsheads HUM ;

20 chests Souchoiif; & Hysot) TEA ;

36bugsCOFFEK i

56 casks CUT NAILS;
YARN, with bis usual aisorment of

Tea^ Wine$tGrocerirs, Due Stuffs,

Paints, tfc.

as usual, wholesale and retail] very low.

I-'-ln nary 5.

Thomas P. Drown
HASthcsatisfaction of informing'

(he public, (hat he is Bellini!

W. INDIA GOODS W GROCERIES,
in n temporary hailiUng on his formcv ftnfflfl, in

Buclt-iiiwt, tit which he shonla be happy in

Fupplying his uiiBtomen, ami informs Ihem that

he ?1j:M1 enclcavoiir to procure sn'ii article* ;t«

they formerly bought of him, which werode
stroyed hy the late fire, and would also iulonn
that he carries on hi*

Gold £t Silver Smitlis Business,
a* muni, Drtder the tame roof, vlteTehelias those

Goods and Ornament.^ generally im tale in a
Jeweller's Shop. February 5.

FIVE hhds. 2d and 3d proof
W. I. RUM, warranted pure as im-

ported and of £ood quality;

5 blitls. best Providence particular,

very excellent quality and prjoi";

10 hhds. first quality N. E.

15 bbls. GIN, »ood quality;

2 bbls. Stiabc Root Cordial;

S bbls. Annis Co: dial;

2 bbls. high 4tb proof real Coniac
BRANDY;

1 bbl. best Cyder BRANDY;
15 bbls. WHISKEY, good quality.

Any of the above will be sold in a

quantity small as 20 gallons, at reduced
prices for cash or approved credit, and
each warranted of as good quality and
as low as can be purchased in town

—

For sale at the Store of J. MELCHER
in Congress-street. Feb. 5.

Pressed Bricks.

80 or 90,000 best Danvers pressed
MUCKS— a sample of which may be seen at
S.i.rphcnt J. Frost's House, for^ale hv

SHEPHERD J. FROST,
WILLIAM PALMER.

Portsmouth, Jan. 15.

Bricks for Sale.

300,000 of good BRICKS for Sale.
Apply to EDWARD CUTTS.

Pnrlsrnmjlh, Feb. 5.

For Sale,

125,000 of BRICKS near New-
Market -landing, by
JOSEPH FURNALD,
HALL J.JENNESS.

New-Market, Feb. 5.

Bibles.

THE subscribers have for Sale,
a (Quantity of BIBLES, of the late edi-

tion of U'. n. Allew fc Co. printed with neu
and good type, which they will sell at 75 cents
by retail, 66 '2-3 cents by the dozen, 6S I- by
the hundred. Bible Societies will be furniohed
fur distribution at the reduced price oi do
cents. Booksellers ami other* ran be mippliSil

at the above price for lliiee mouth* from this

d.iic at the shortest notice-

PERLEY TENMEY,
JOHN PEARSON.

Efl .vburyport, Jan. 2 L

J, 1814. Cw

FOR SALE,

ALARGK and very convenient
DWELUNG-nODSE, Stable and Wood

Howci with a sood Garden, situated in Jothan
Strict, nnw oce.upied by Mr. S. Lord.—For
pnrtieulsr* apply to Messrs.

Pcrismmiib, Feb. 5. A'. A. k J. HAYES.

Knives & Forks, cheap

•

B. BRIERLRY
HAS i:iiit opened a ca-h ol

KNIVES & PORK I

,,i ftnanou qunliiici (•nine with BiMerl* anil

Carrera to natch) which he will teil much ImIuH'

the preMDl U'ual price-.

OS 111 N >,

A OEiVEfl u. f-"-.),'i7'urvr op
English, India k French Goods.

... i:.

Knives and Forks.

tt'ir. Jones, j/t.

aivc::s pQ/i sAi E

600 sets of Knives and Forks,
Uttorted tilialitiet, with Cnryen aiul n erti to

i h- Pcb, 12.

To It Let,

THAT vety convenientHOUSE
1,1 '

i ( I
f ipied hj

Mr. SdJiarf Fbtt\ a- tv Obsg* tt< we, -mvi-'d on
ihe main n.ai h.i, PhKliu I hi Dover and
Portiftintilh| ab u i.nemi!' fi >m l>rwiek-liniil-

iiiji. 'Jlie lam) u unilec t ' imp ovrnwnt,nml
feonmini aboat niutiy IWe t< , with* good
bmring Orchard,:'> i.i ii nth) he bad the :"k-i week in April.

For fiittuer [ittrtii nla • iiuriiiie "1

RICH MX D HART,
t ,i, r>, inn. Portw. mth

Jo be Lt,
ATWO-story Duelling-House,

wuli Barn and Wno_d iiouse, lituated

»r the

Inquire
utli mwtirig-hoase.

t the occojHuifc

JOHN SHACKFOR3,
(smoulh, Feb.

r
i.

%Cf TAKE NOTICE. *£$
T^HK person who received from
JL Mr. I u'l, or Mr. ftylvcsfcr Vtlchtr, on the

Evening ol ih.' 1 1<< Ore, a. paw lul Dool ,-eon-

UiiningHALI 1-T- N'-»l I -, i d*.8vo fnvoiy
area boob, hew II

\

j

:
"' nltl coal ol arm-

.i .. ! raaji in i >!.'' id), . ii ton "ii ihe

Propheci**, pclnled M Btrui on TweoJ; m-
gelher Willi name other valuable Roolifl, is ear-

nestly rci|n-.ini to ret itrn the tame lo taiil

I Hit, or to the kwiiii.

OKOP.di: FORRESTER.
G. V. ol!*.'!'- ft ill, aid i-l !i Dollars to any per-

lon vim shall rive • iifiv tovy iufbrnUition con*
cerninf! BallePs A'rdoi.

Purifinouih, 1
•

'

NO TICK.

THE subscriber hereby informs
tin' citizens of Fnrtsmouth, that he bus u

Draft on Col. James Stbveju, of the town ofSnow1

Hill, in the co >" «l" n'i»ri e^UT, in the state of
Maryland, forttinfuai uU£0 Dollajj, Iq h pn
of. Pttymciil of which will be postponed, until

the &t{il Bill is duly honored.

JOSEPH SEAWARD.
Pint 'mouth, Feb. 5.

Wanted,

BOARDandLodg'mgfor a small
family in mhuc reputable tanner's houw,

within tl or 10 mile.'; of Porismouih. A fitting

room and two bed-chambers will be required.

—

Inquire at the office or the Oracle. Feb. 5,

NOTICE is hereby given that
tlie subcorihi'i ii icudx la prceitLhU adnii-

niat ration io'iount. o! the e*inie of

RICHARD DOLLY,
lateof PdiliuoiiiIi, in the roauty of Roctcins-

hftUf deceased] a; ;i (Aurl of Probate, in Ports-

mouth, on ihe tlittd Weilnesday of Prbjimry
current, > OVEK0EM.

l'>.il-[iioiHh,F'eb.5, 18U.

N'
ed

OT1CE i* hereby given that the

subscriber bus bi:<-n duly appoiul-

dminibtrairrn oftbc estate of

ELLiS ASPINALL,
iate of Poitsrrouib, in the county of

Rockingham, Husb.mdrn all, deceased,

ithd baa tnken upan hm self that trust by

!>ivin^ bunds as the law directs: All

persons indebted to said estate, and all

persons who have claim:-, against said

estate, are requested to exhibit them for

settlement on the >4tb and ' u'< in at. ut

bis lute dwelling hotlse in Portsmouth,
to ihe. subscriber who will attend on
each day from 1 to 5 o'clock, P.M.

AURA ASPINALL,
AdiMinUtmtrix,

By her Attorney, Jacob Wii.v iwor t u.

Febi'Ui'iy 5.

Toll Gatherer Wanted,

PROPOSALS in writing will

he received by the eubjcvibec anul 'I
1 ? In

of March mM, for Collecliiij; tht- Toll ol Pi.ca-

ta<|ua Utilise for one year to commence from-

tjn I :.ih of March. The Toll-House, with a
:

garden) harn-roorS4>r acav, and appurtenance^
will ciinveiiiently accoiurni Ule a -mall family.

None need apply but tucji aspwi produ e.ua-

quftstiohablc reTiTromenda 1 on n J »urell* .

PEYTON R. FREEM \N",

.'«,..(- tt Clerk vj Hie Proprti.
Porl-mnnili. Vth.5, IBU.

H
Dr. Pierrepont

tdketi a Runm in the BrickAS
Brining of J. Fif.uce bsq, over

ihi- Store -I" Mr. J. rr.\nK. Feb. 12.

jYciu - Hampshire Turnpike.

THE Directorr. ofthe N. Iliiinp-

rtitfcTunrpikt i iad uaiius votcdlo ujioi

out for one year froni the 1-: tiny of Vpril next.

all the Tidl liiat may bocollcittCil ' the -v. ...'

OfttM on said lv>a l :—am per on i irons ol

purchnsini! either of said Ontc, will pleane to

lonvard UiBh Propojali, on »i l. "ic the 10th

[ay i
.Ma, vii ni't 1 ', itlien Hie directors will ineel

mid deu rtnhi* on the applieaiiuuf. Bun ' ffi'li

ivppniv«il secaritiel will he rtrjuirefl fl'om Oi*

purchas»ri») tluil they may pay over to itu- lieii*

surer ofthe proprie'torisllieflnKjuut ofthrii ^ereral

piirilia'i", and that they comply uith ihcrdh

1,1 u [ulati mi cj ah ikhed hy the >ii n tor .—

i he propoial -i -iii 'i ,i <y 1 1- >ent to Capt.J«#/)JI

•:, :,..: i of l>orhan>, "fi« the subscribe,

who wdl fit* every information.

JOSEPH AKERMAN, Jan.
Porlimouth, Feb.12, ]8U. .

Trtamrrr.

Navy Coat and Vest Buttons^

OF a superior quality, plain gilt
-.; t-.i ' •

*
!] . I ,

';. It', I

I

!.'.
CVIi

i im Button.

WANTED,

A BOY, as an apprentice to the
I ailoting bnsinei-.

Feb. 5. CHARLES HARDY.

Lost,
At I/a- Me Fire,

FIFTH vol. Mavor's Collection
nf Briii-li l'nurist'; Cary's Pocket At]Bi;

Hi ly B\ble, t Jino, in rid mnrnccoi Kush'i In-

Iroiluotory Lecturer) fiweuiani on Venereal.
The Uwr rwiaerti theporion who has tliam in

hii noMraiion to leave them at thin office.

Feb. 5.

NOTICE.

AN adjourned meeting of the
I Soeletv «iii lie

ii ' i' 1 mil lluu-eiii Kveteinn 1 tttdav,
. I .

II. ROSEA HIUMh.ni, fte'iy.

HEAD-ACHE SNUFF.

IV i-;i..i:i,us nnrl Mikmn truth thftl some r*-

iii^rk.iblp instances of reliel haveiHCiiricd.by

il,, i, u ,,i iln .ti.vKiaai luidgrateful sltniBlfttory

liuliT/iii':'-, h.ailai In-, liyimilini'!! ia, \:c.; diould

ill,- im ii-ilnliiu. deolmc ii ihe coiKequcnce ol

imngittttttoni 1"' it sos i 1 u\ iwcdlMS to Cft^'tl

aliooj the cniise, w6eu U>c denKd cffecl inpro-

iluced. Thei":n.ir.;:-iiy l;y f-'^Jenl tibtl^cttt

in.' imii.i-Mi,,,,- are covetous iu their

neiiei, filft tmlh J • •""! B»blUeon-
fidence, fljbdgh flow, is SMC-

Among the virtues of Ihil snufi' arc it'- "real

,. i .: y - .. any person in the kail

acquainted with ihe iMaieim Wedicawould read-

ily acknowledge the fact; the umoI tl therefore

i- in ii pet »bl< I'iir nil those who natch withnr

vi-n the -i:„. A^ a proof of the mriili of lhi<

attidt the proprietor il in possesaioii of the

voluntary and aflbia^ed cextificiite oi Doctor
lltij,imiu tValtrltOUSCyiri'i " Jennerof Amorica,"

"hull in umpany eac'a bottle.

Prist 50 cents, or h foliari per dottH,

I-ihcial Terms tu Whole i u f - it. i'.

Fuichtfuiti will 1« refunded the principal and

inUrut td any number they may have on hand
i in I to fit to return in one year from the tale.

FurhVr- in Porttmouth, N, lf.'»

NATHANIELS. PEIRCE.

Just received at the Drug mid Medicine Store

Market-street, i'orttmoiiih.

Where ftlio may be obtnineil the cclahmted
\.' W-ENQLAND EY1 SAL^ B,

so remarkable for the cure* it llM elfeclcd.

A gaural assortment

MEDICINE, ficah mid Rood.
PorUmonth, ' ' '

Ji;_H;SJlA.\'s XOTICE,

UlttTl D (
i '.Ti .5 riF A'f v tCJ ''

District of K*jt*Haapthsrf) i j

PURSUANTtoawanant'froni
the (Ton'l li Jot i

-
1 Kiii i -in . ii

I. tjuire, Jmlge ol tfi District Conn hji

Di-it,
i

-
Noth e i n '

| |

.'
.

!'. i ;
I h

I

'

TIN J, Bin | D, i .1- i -.i ,i , '-I ..I the ,'.,-..-

armed hnj i |, | h,,
i

' .,. .; <• ,:, ol
•

:

;'
1

. in, i

die Dijtrici .'I 'i.'-. i. :hn nV . in l.'
I
alf o

ll " i fKi-i i- .'.; crew oi the iai I bri n il

all otln . itl M ii . concern, l.n'h lieen fili-i

before iln ai i .Judge by (Ptt.i 1 1 n t'l "" i •;

Ii1h|, Proetci for ihe>nid Lihtllnnl,»^nrufi •• :
'

i

Iftbl In ei rath i the UI .;'.<
( \ ,,,; ihe lim-

thi i ., about ..,., hunlHId and lwcnty-fi
i»hi rcol i ulcl ''.' ilkci - as :. .-.'.. irk-

le, appsircl and furniture, ami the aVnts mm-
Ijnnd;, wiiroaml merchandite on linai

Ma- -aid schooner Rebecca, hei acth>appa i

and furniture,aud the turns -"ton .
...

and merchandizes ufnrefaid, having hwn tu or.

ed by the .-aid Bi'eetl, on t In.* hi«h waft b '

ofacommltiion oi letter of maitiue an il

rcpriittl li-nin ihe Prc»idcnl ol the U|Rt< i .
.

andet Ihe real of (he United ji;^, bf ' 'hi

'' -
I

.
|
Kitltaiid ificctiof thegoyi nimenl oft hi

United Kingdom Of flreat Britain wnl ti land,

ami rn the subject* thereof, ffere, a\t is atlrsed by
Ihn sftld libcllttnt, ,m [he-timeofthenforetaid i ap-
iiin- tin i

...', bcloniing to the jrovernrai al oi the

C',:v.-! Ihli : Kin-.l.':.- of
'" -' ? . diifftiTI ami

Ireland, or n ubjetil «r subjeoif^heMo/t Mil
at such or ndii'rv.i'c, liable iu coalin all I

i opdemnntiou.
And trial \i ill he had on 5A.it! libel at a special

District Court, to be holden at !ho Courl H u|

iu Porismouih, in nvitl disiricl, on 'htetilny the
twenrj-'iecond day of F.bruaty next, at 10 ol

ill* dock in the lUuniinn—thai any person
claiming properly may appear and thew cause
why the ami' ought not to lie condemned.

fSl'ticn mi.lrr rn :/ ftaiidat saidPorlsniou! •' M
day of January, A. D. IBU.

ELI A SLIP*BEY,
Peb.5. Depots Mai h '

Marsfial's Notice.

United States ef America, }

District of Neivliiimps/iire. \

PURSUANT to a warrant from
IheHon.JoiJN Samuel Shbhdijrnk, E!>q,

Judge nf i In' Ditltict t outt for said District ;—
Notice is beieby gtvfn that an Information hath
been filed before said Judgo by Daniel Hum-
phrey^ r,-,). Aiioruey orthe Uiiltal &at«B, foi

ihi fiti i, i aforesaid, agamvt a rrvtain vefjel or

ichoontr of (he United iriatef, ol ttbltlSJ Ion?

barrlii >i, , ailed tlir "Indn>i
J

."' tviicj'ftif

I ii •
,.. i.

,
.

.. ether within i
:

h

app*arel ivuil furniture, &iii] ah i ihe c; go oi

board Fail] Echooner. connutii;^ ol Gooili .ml
Mcuhandi/r, ma.keit ami numbered a5 fol-

lows — viz.

i trass Cat! n;

I tin, prtutetl Can.biicl;;

1 dti. Calico j

1 do. do.

1 i* <- pri tctl Cambrick ;

1 1 a!r t oil .i .

1 i vn s C .'.' a

I do. priircl Canib.i' '.
!

) il.i. CnlitH) ;

No. U, 1 triua printed Catpbrict

;

^o, J5, l do. ilo. .Ii-.

No, .'
:

, l do. df>. sit'.

No. 1.4. I Unlc Kui "'-,.':.-.

R.n. No, [7. i com: ambiti i
'

Mr. Nn ;,

im. No. i,

n. No. ;
,

B. No
i'l. tCtj

H. No 0,

V.'. No
1

B No. IS,

n.

n.

p.i.

R.

" ,>. ', i i-.i 1

1

'.. ubrii It

No. A, 1 d--, ' rtlic ., I

No. 0, I do. rbs

No. j, i do. do.

No. i, i dd. jo,

",'o. fij I do. do.

No. ", i do. d'».

No. 7, 1 do, d".

No. 10, 1 hale Cnsirrosj

B. No. '• I, I do. do.

Ik Nn. IS, I do. do.

Paid ves : i an ',

i argo having he** rifled with-

,ii ,',, , ..K ;r,.l district of 1 rt; ibuth. in -aid

: , .
.' ,,|.i ...- '-. allegi n liulntion ol

the laws of lilt United Sums.

Ami trial « ill 1 ha ' on tl t
' .'""

! ln-

formatioi i

'

:

' " " '"' ll,,!
'

1
"

en at (hcC'-i)i'] lidurr in ait) l^ovis month, in

..,„i ., n hui : : trii '. on " utidiiy tl t

ISdtUj "'' Pflirnavy j. >-.:, al 10flVI< ch A '.M

.

ul wliitli all pcniHts intcrcMed wjll lake rtocice

and goi orii tin aieeh i ii ctirdim

Dnicil ai Prut' month, mi iiv< u -eii htti t] )

,, I January, '. l>. IB11.

i. ii iS LIBI3EY, DqiKfj/ Mariltal

Jan. 20.

STATE !.A\V.

State i

'

'
i:.; shire.

..i . . . i

:.

>l todi iliu

.:,!.! ei an

Be Ii m. icied by the S ud Il6n • i

ui Ltipet in ' " iwi'itl Ci in com' I
',

fuat ihu Si •"- be (livtdctl mio tofl i

L)i i
I ,

..ii.nljcixd Irodi c-ne lo tutl-.i , e, in
if whii b khall bav* ti>e idghl of choWir.]

S namrfai said Spite BOnoiiily, pattUvni u
the Uonatl'uiion,

Di.nlct No. i—To cootaio PrtrtMneulll,

Durrntm, G^ecuUnd, !-•-. Nam
Newcatile, Nuwingion, Ncwmarkti
dial S'rathoHi,

(If ('.
i ! lOHIOfld •! n •>-. -/ • '' '. '

(..- mi ',-.. (vnni. in :> • ,..
.

.

; , . I ii* <

DiMrict No.O
—

'I'O COrltaln i^i-n r,

wood, Candia, DetrEehJ"iEi«6»-rCuttj»ioi

pin^r, Hawlte, linropVO ul, I \ i
.

;

'
,

urn-Falls, Kingmort, Kensiugion, N . ..

Nottingham, Poplin, Kayiuond, -^t.

beahrcob, and SnCtbam| t, l»,

Proportion t>f Vttlrtit Ko, :, b&dvH -
'

Disiricl Nn. n
>— To contain ' "'

i

Allcnsiown, Mkiniorj, Bedford, Bov w,
Donbnrtoo ( Danslnble, GoffVtotvn. . i

Mauckesler, Merrirnnck, NottifRbai
pelbsni, Plnisrow, Pnlem, r.nd Windhi n .

Proportion of Din . ! ,\>i. >, 8d doll

District Not 4m~To contain Conci

i dover, Boicawen, Cinterherry, Cl
Epsom, Loudon, Nortrduhl, N>.

Pembroke, Pittsficld, arid Sallshun/.

Proportion qfDi '• iJVfe. !, 9& •'")!. ti

District No.5—Tooorrtain Dots nBarilt -

'on, Alton, Barnitcad, BiOiktield, L ffiugi Ci ,

pHrmington, M 'ilbuty, MiJdtelmi, Refill

New-Durham, Kochcster, Soroeriwoi rkm

Waki field, and Wolfshoroogb
Proportion of Oitirfel Sio.i, M di-U ,. 58W
District No. 6—To contain Gifm&ntnnj

Purton, Center-Harbor, Conway. Eaton, C'

ford, Meredith, Moultonhorouijli. New-H.in.i.-

ton, O^iipee, Os>sipee-Gore, Sandbomioi.,

^^ndwich. Tamworth, and Toftonborctigl

Proportion of District A'o. 6, '> doth. £3«dt
District No7—To contain Andierst,Rioi.k-

lin. Francestown, Greenfields Hohis. Lyiui>_-

borough, Mason, Milford, Mount-Vcrtrou,

New-Bostcn, New -Ipswich, Peterbtroogh»

Sharon, Society-Land, Temple, Weare, aad
Wilton,

l*rcfortion ofHitttitt iVij, t, blsjotl*.
'

: "
eel h

District No, 8— i occn'airjflcpiiintcn r\i,-

trim, Bradford, Deerjnp, FisheritSeld, li ,,-

cock, Benniker, Hiltabortiugh, KearwjM

,

Ntw-London, Pacben field, Sutton, Stodrji :-.

VVarner,'W*shlpg'orj(Wilnlot,arjdWirrtl r

rVoporfiiW of Dt triet .:>. 8; l doll

Disiric; No, 9—To contain K'tr.e, Gl

terfie.ld t Dublin, Fitxwilliitoi, Hinsdale, J"-

frey, Marlborough, Rindc,?, Uicbmond, !

bury, Sullivso, Surrvi Swunsty, VVeStiu-n-
lar.tl, and Wincbcttr.

Proportion of Dirtritt Xo.O, 8 '. II .
.< v^*

District No. 10—To contain CbarkitojBJ
Ac worth, Alsicad, Claremont, Croydcn ( :
sunt, Goilitn, Lani;don, Lempater, Marhi /,

Newport, Spiingfitld, Uni-y, Wiipolt,

Wendell.
Proportion of PislriclXo. 10, -'•> Ut,

r
.i tenia,

District No. 1 1—To cin'aio»Hanc.vei, Al-

exnndiio, Brlrtjfjr w«(er, Caiiaao, Comnlij
D^nbury, DameS-Gorr, Doicfct:-!

i .

i

Grafton, Lthannn, 'jlriae, New.Grsntbi,rn»

Kew-Cbestcr, Orangfc) Oifcrd, Plainf;vlil,

Bud Wtniwortb.
Proportion of District At. 11, 82 dolls. 27 Wits.

District No. 12—To Cfir.raio the Ctttoly

of Coos and all the tnwtis in the County of

Grafton, that are not included in some of the

before mentioned Districts.

JVoji.irlitm of District A'o. 12, bidol!). 17 <cnti.

Sr.ifB if N£iy-ffj3ipsftisE.

In tht House of Rcfrtsmtnfvej, June 19, ISIS.

The foregoing Hill having had three, several

rradni':
, polled ln be enaced.

Sent np for ci niurrenie.

THO W.THOMPSON, S/ifflicr.

, In Sntott:, JlMeht, 1813.

This Bill having been WDM a third time tl as

enacted.

OL1VF.R PEA BODY, Present.
Approved. June S2d, IMS.

JOHN T. G1LMAN, Gouernor.
A li'iie l'u|.y, Alte't.

S, SpaBBAVK, See reiartr.

f'.nc ! enktttves.

AFEW dosens fine Penknives,
,ini I, ejvc I ' i"

TAPPAN t?" FOSTER.
Feb.8. W.O"*i MwkctSirrii.

To the Industrious if Enterprising.

THE subsGrihsts, being sep irate

owmr* "t a con-idctalilt numlicr nl

House Lots, in difiercnl parts r>i" 'i„- vtl'nse q|

Alliens in the cin'c "' New-Vork, v

triliuigto -iH .i [DiTjcirnt iitvnibcr to aocomino-

dutr 50 oi IllfJmercbtiiit* antl artixftng in eligible

situations for btKineas. 'I f e \yie& will be .it*

per cent. lov. rr than the fame art jenei illy foiil

[,. indii i Inal ; the lots lo he improved i in

ii ii n-ni' >;!' lime.

Thin villnCe is sitttftlrd on Ihe ffuit*nn River,

OppOHID ihr.uy of liii'l'oit, a\nl i> 'jeneially

allowed i" he the be^t si ite on be yivev Tor o

great eornmevritil town; hejng a! thehead-t''

-hin nnvizatiin . ami liavinp i ', safe an ,

i-xd'ii-ni' li ii •«- " -ir .-,'.

are ftbuudnnt and chinji. Tlie v ;v.n- i> good

uuil ili.- (ituatioil yilciis»nt Oinl tialtl.)-. Il

comnjuntioicj cufUy wiOi the wenteni

country, and Lhu injruepK proiluca \rhich v.ill

naturally be hr.n- 1 1 to ji aill anvn • " wih.

The ciiiii|iart pari ul the rillage conlatii* alsout

[00fl inhnhitftni Poi panicnlars 'tie "Spftf-

fonl'>6nz*Ucer ut Ihestftteof Nf"-'-. u

Like nihil pla n ihe Hudson ifrer, it it

less influenced '•> political event? than almost

any other purl "I the United States.

Liberal cronil "ill he given it desired.

Alheni,DecSl, tins.

AbHAH\M VANBUSKlUKJ'in.
SIMEON NliWTON DEXTLK,
TIMOTHY BRONKEtt,
ISAAC,NORTHROP,
Wll.LHM FRASER.
SAMUEL HAMILTON,
WILLIAM BYRNS.

Jan. " (6tn)

N
TO CLOTHIERS.

EW patent Shearing Ma-
cuiyi mi n new and [nvproi etl plan, tl il

yordji cloth dotljr, rfilh the aasist-

;iii,l ol n h v 10 v, ..i• old] may he lia<i at

MARSHALL fc MARCH'S,
ututi iur the patentee, whcie one doh in opera-

tion may he i

Where al-" a complete assortment "t t lothieri

mill TTattei D1 E - ui PI, TOOLS, fee. may
- ii liberal credit.

D
NOTICE.

R. Lyman Spalding, hav-
ing left his accounts pi nty office foi

•ollixlioi;, till pei sons inilrliteil to him art

request* i t" make immediate payment. Other

«t, uiu mil urn edimety be commenced.
WILLIAM CLAGGETT,

Jan. a?, Hii, hit attorney.

NOTICE is hereby given to all

persons having di manils against the Town
o.l Porlimouth (which aro aeeei-ary to beex-
.i td hy the board bf Fireniardi) to exhibit

their Euoounli m (he iecreiaxy ol said boanl,

ui his Mo re opposite ihenW market, on or before'

i In :,l insU 01' exhibit them to ihe Board "l*

liiennrds, at Union Hall, on Tuesday Evaf.ng

Use ,2A inn. I'm Oejler,

JOHN BOWLES,
Portsmouth, Feb. 13, fflli, fircrefoiy.

NOTICE.

ALL accounts, for allowance by
the board ol Selcctoieu, uuiet heexhibitol

on or before Tuuaiiiiki tlie Sd day of Mjn-ch

next : Thoie pnsented after that date, cannot b»

Sli led mi during (he current year.

Tlit uncommon pressure of business renders

thli arranpunenl peculiarly cecwuaryi and it i»

hoped ah pemni i cr-netl will conform ihercto.

J(u order of the SelctJavn,

JOHN F. PARROTT,
Ft fr m

jo. Chairman

Lent and Lost,

Till-; I'irst Volume of " Memoirs of the Phi-

Uidtlphia Agricultural .Soeittj/-" The poy-

, ,.i Ihe rolUPlt will nbli^e the owner, whose

mime l»Wllll>n in it by returning it to him, or

leiivinfi it wi* Ihe printer hereof. Feb. 1-i.

A Good Lottery.

THE Washington Monument
Li>uti) begins lodn.tr very won.

40,000 Dollars
...„ , i„- oblal ied by """in^ a Ticket, and "lie

.... meiion "'
I bitting to a jood paruore

... i . .1 - i. - »': l>y

VJPPAZ, x FOSTER.


